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T k Howell Fair 
Has Passed 

Cats tbo Attendance 
AUo MMway and 

U s t of Exhibitors 

The attendance at the Howell Fair 
this year was considerably cut by the 
depression. Their night crowds were 
fairly Urge however. Quite a little 
interest was created Wednesday by 
the Detroit Nrws Giro plane which 
arrived in the afternoon before the I time—in succession these two flocks 
bell game. It made a landing on the 
ball diamond and after submitting 
to extensive examination by the 
crowd made several flights with 
some of the fair officials as its 
passengers. 

The usual number of horse races 
were pulled off each day. As an add
ed attraction running races were 
added with a nearby riding academy 
or dude ranch furnishing the ponies. 

The midway attractions were the 
emaUcot—m , number—in vuars—brut 

\ 

m years' 
there were lunch and refreshment 
stands galore. The ferris wheel, 
merry-go-round and whip were very 
much in evidence. 

In .the live stock exhibits was a 
good showing of poultry, cattle, hogs, 
and sheep but only a few horses. 
.Tfri Mich._State Sanatorium herd of 
Hohteins had the banner herd but 

—refused to accept anx^xremiumsthis 
year on the grounds that they were 
owned by a state institution. W. C. 
Hendee A Sons of Pinckney and 
Armstrong Bros, of Fowlerville se
c u r e d m o s t - of the sheep and^Tiog 
prizes. 

Friday was probably the biggest'at
tendance day as all of the schools in 
the county closed to allow the child
ren to attend the fair. 

J w -

"liTaTi of the three base ball games 
played the results were extremely 
one sidv^d. Pinckney lost to Howell 
6 to l . Stockbridge was winner.over 
Williamston Thursday 7 to 2 and 
won the title Friday by easily trim
ming Howell 7 to 3. 

The Howell sports opened their 
purse strings and hired Pemberton of 
MiehWan State to pitch their first 
gamteTHe won over Pinckney most
ly because Howell gave him errorless 
support. On Friday they were sup
posed to have another outside pitch
er "to stand Stockbridge on^heVTrea* 
About time for the game to start, 
a stranger appeared wearing a Light 
A Water uniform who was announc
ed as Red Herring. The supposition 
was that he was the Red Herring who 
pitches for the Detroit-Tigers. If the 
fact that he was to oppose them was 
to scare Stockbridge to death it fail
ed of its purpose as they hit him 
freely and scored twice the first inn
ing. The Howell lads also developed 
stage fright and Kicked in with some 
six mfcplays. Stockbridge had a 
young pitcher in the box who form
erly .pitched for Stockbridge high 
school by name of Stevens. Swarth-
out and Lefty Reason used to win 

ovrr him wh«»" *h*y w e r e 

Flecks Make Record 
Shewing at Fairs 

Hendee and Armstrong Flock* Wmn 

Many Honors at the Fairs 

0 Aw Gee! 
,% 

Two Livingston county flocks of 
sheep made their record-breaking 
show at the Michigan State Fair. 
They are those of W. C. Hendee & 
Sons of Pinckney and Armstrong 
Bros, of Fowlerville, This is the third 

have won the Preimer Michigan 
Breeders Banner. 

The Armstrong Shropshire won 
many of the single classes and stood 
high in the groups. They won the 
banner upon showing, by evenness of 
type. 

The Hendee flock won the first on 
Ram classes and entire group classes, 
making a total of 9 out of 12 firsts. 
They were conceded the Premier 

hibitors without showing. 
Each flock also won the high mon

eys in the Wool Shear. Hondce-'s win
ning both firsts in the Pure bred 
class and 3rd delaine fleece in the 
market class. Armstrong won 2nd 
Ewe fleece in the pure bred class and 
1st and 2nd, % blood in the market 
class. 
— Each <vf~thc above breeders )'ud 
a show at Howell also last week, 
Hendee's winning all the first and 
losing but one second. Armstrong's 
won all the first and lost 2 seconds. 

Every fair is loaded to full capac
ity in their sheep dept. There were 
9 exhibitors of Black Tops which 
compares with 7 last year. This is 
only onp of 20 breeds which were 
.filled _in -the—same proportion.-

The Hendee and Armstrong show 
is at Jackson this week. They will be 
shewing at but one fair from now on. 
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Hendee Reunion-Is 

100 COWS SHIPPED TO 
NEW JERSEY LAST WEEK 

" "WT7. Weason shipped four cWT" At noon % bountiful* dinner was*. 

Held at Lansing 
A Very Enjoyable Time Is Had mt 

the Annual Hendee Reunion 

The 10th annual reunion of the de-
cendents of Richard Hendee vr.s held 
at Potter Park L,ansing, Labor Day, 
with nearly 100 members present 
from Lansing, Jackson, Grand Rap
ids, Grand Ledge, Plymouth, Pinck
ney, Howell, Eaton Rapids, Albion, 
Marengo, Sp"nrfgpdrt7 Weston, Hud
son, Jasper, Perry, Williamston, 
Winn, and Portland.Tftosr "who at-
tended from a distance and from 
points outside of Michigan were Mr. 
aiwL_Mrs. Holtzburg, their daughter 
and husband;—Mr- and Mrft—Httgh-
Dague, their little son, Robert, all 
from Medina, 0., Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hyland, Spencer, 0. , Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Hendee, Lodi, Ohio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hendee, New 
York City. 

The Weekly Church Program 

CATHOLIC CHURCH SERVICES 
Sunday Divine Service* at 8:00 

and 10:00 A. M 
Catechism after each Mass. 

Confessions Saturday evening at 
7:20. 

Rev. Lewis M. Dion 
Pastor 

Tri-County Dairy 
Testing Report 

August Report of the Association 

Shows Many Good Tests 

Report of the Tri-County Dairy 
Herd Improvement Assoc, for the 
month of August: 

Hugh Oesterele heads the assoc. 
with the average of 849 lb. of milk 
and 27.18 lb. of butterfat 

Ed W» Cooper ,who nad high cow 
for July has the place of prominence 
for August with 1761 lb. of milk and 
52.8 lb. butterfat. David Powell on 
second place with\1462 lb. milk, 47.2 
lb. butterfat We Itat the class lead
ers as follows: 

Two year old classv (1)J. W. 
Wilferd, Dansville, P. B. H. 977 lb. 
milk 36.1 lb. butterfat. (8-) I. M. 
Sharman & Sons, Fowlerville, P. B. 
H. 934 lb. milk, 31.7 lb. butterfat. 

"B~~X 

loads of milch eows to New Jersey" 
from here last week. They were 
mostly young cattle which he has 
been picking up in the section for the 
past month or ao^JEwenty-five head 
were put in each car. They have all 

blood and been blood "and" "tuberculosis tested 
by the county veterinary on the E. 
W. Martin farm where they have 
been pastured. H. C. Vedder accom
panied the cattle to New Jersey to 
care for them on the way ami Mr. 
Reason will drive- through. There is 
said to be a scarcity of cattle in the 
east, especially milch cows and as 
there is an abundance of them in 
this section due to the so called milk 
surplus, the New Jersey buyers came 
to Michigan for their dairy cattle. As | veying their regrets 
many farmers here are unable to sell 
their milk they found little difficulty 
in purchasing cows of them. A few 
more such shipments as this should 
tend to reduce the surplus. 

\ -

* 

pitching for Pinckney high school.. 
This year he has been a big winner. 
He held Howell to* two hits for eight 
innings and averaged about two 
strikeouts an inning; In-^he-mnth he 
tined a little and was found for a 
triple, double and single which gave 
Howell thiee runs. HowclPo importadJjkptembj 
pitcher who failed to deliver was lat
er^ found to be one Fiddler who is 
not rated as a pitcher at all, being 
short stop on the Water and Light 
team in the Lansing City League. 

JURY FOR THE FALL TERM OF 
CIRCUIT COURT IS CALLED 

Following is the list of jurors 
drawn to_ _serve_ at the September 
term of the circuit court for Living
ston county, beginning Monday, 

LARGE CROWD AT OPENING * { 
OF MAJESTIC BALLROOM 

A large enthusiastic crowd greeted 
tfc* opening of the Majestic Ball-

\ jjvoaa, Monday evening, Sept. 7th. 
Manager McGee expressed delight 
wrtl? the reception accordedhis new 
enterprise, and the splendid compli
ments given him on the success /of 
the opening night. 

t h e Ballroom has been rov.vodelled 
and redecorated, a Mczzani/v Moor 

takiof room added to the fac-
Orer a. fcurfroi ccoptai 1» at-

MUtft»y tod a 
at the s p - i f . < 

There wan dancing 

/ 

George J. Pearson, Howell City. 
Jasper Burley, Iosco. 
A. PTRogers, Marion. 
Robert Eager, Oceola. 
Leo C. Lavey, Putnam. 
Burt Vyakeman, Tyrone.^ J 
Olin Marshall, Uhadi l la / 
William Jarvis, Brighton City. 
Henry Weber, Brighton twp. 
A-tex Slider, Cohoctah. 
Willis J. Duncan, Conway. 
Floyd Gardner, Deerfield. 
Sylvester Cunningham, Genoa. 
Grank Zeilman, Green Oak. 
Charles A. Ward, Hamburg 
Thos. Sharpe, Handy. 
Susie Hibncr, Hartland. 
E. C. Dailey, Howell Twp. 
Henry Redinger, Iosco. 
Jake Dankers, Marion. 
Edward Beebe, Howell City. 

HaVT-. Emerson, Oeeeloi 

served, ofter which a business meet
ing and short program followed. 
Keith Otto, president, called the 
meeting"-to-order and all joined in 
singing the reunion song e n t i t l e d , ^ ^ . ^ W o r s h i p ~ ; 1 0 : 
"The Hendee Clan," composed T>y T n t . - pi,.™!, 
. , . . . •. , . . -+. ^Junior-Unurcn 
Mrs. Louis Sendee,—Mundelln,' l i t : 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 

Rev. B. F. Esic Pastor 

Services each Sunday 
Morning Worship ........ 10:80 
Special and separate service for the 
little folk. 
Sunday School 11:45 
/lusea-for-all — — 

B. Y. P. U 3:00 
Evening < 7:30 
Thursday evening ...>. ... 7:30 
Adult prayer service and B Y. P. U. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
E. J. Berquist, MlaUter 
Mtss Elly Iseler, Organist 

Mrs. E. Baufhn, Directress of Music 
Percy Swarthout, Supt. of S. S. 

30 a. m. 
10:30 a* m* 

Minutes of the last meeting wore 
read and approved. Address of wel
come was given by Worden C. Hen
dee, Pinckney, Mich., and a response 
was given by ArtKur~Hendec, New 
York City. L ~~~Z~~ 

Telegrams from Mr. and Mrs Tul-
win C. Hendee, their son and wife, 
Dr. Walter Hendee and Mrs Hendee, 
Squirrell Island, Me., and from. Mrs. 
Musa Salmon, Lapeer, Mich., con-

and greetings 
were read by the secretary, Xee W. 
Hendee. 

milk. 17.38 lb. 

deittr-JVorden C. Hendee, 'Pinckney; 
second vice-president, Thomas C 

Sunday School 1 1 4 0 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7.30 p. m. 

Choir Rehearsal's 
Junior's 7:1-6 p. m. 

—Senior's . .-.. ~ 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Thurs. .... 7:30 p. ra. 
Orchestra practise, Thur 7:30 

For the Sunday evening's service 
Miss Elly_ Iseler' and Mrs. Earl 
Baughn have worked out a splendid 
program. Miss Iseler will take the 
first and third Sundays and Mrs. 
Baughn will take the second and 
fourth Sundays and will be in charge 
of the music, so next Sunday night-fS^1- 7» a M I 1 ' 

(3) Clyde Titus, Gregory, P 
567 lb. milk, 30 lb. buttexfat. 

Three year old class: (1) Hugh 
Oesterle, Webberville, P. B. H., 1234 
lb. milk, 37 lb. butterfat. (2) J. B. 
Livermore A Son, Pinckney, P. B. 
H. 883 lb. milk 36,2 lb. butterfat 
(3) Robert Bloom, Williamston, Gr. 
Hoist. R80 lb, milk 30.S lb, butterfat. 

~ Four year old class: (1) Charles 
Clark & Sons, Chelsea, Gr. Guernsey 
1)24 lb. milk, 37 lb. butterfat. (2) 
J. B. Livermore & Sons, Pinckney. 
P. B. H. 893 lb. milk, 29.5 lb. but
terfat. (3) -Earl Wheeler, Stock-
bridge, P. B. J., 468 lb. milk, 23.8 lb. 
butter fat. 

Five year and over: (1) Ed. W. 
Cooper, Munith, P. B. H. 1761 lb. 
milk, 52.8 1 .̂ butterfat. (2) David 
P^weTT7^iIf[arnston, P. TTTL 1432 
lb. milk, 47.2 lb. butterfat (3) Hugh 
Oesterle, Webberville, P. B. H. 1194 
lb. milk, 43. lb. butterfat. 

The two high producing herds of 
each group for the month: 

Medium herds, 7 to 15 cows: (1) 
Hugh Oesterl* 8 P. B. H. 849 lh. 
milk, 27.18 lb. butterfat. (2) I. M. 

..-.11 & Sons, 12 P. B. H. 714 lb. 
'. , 2">.2a lb. butterfat. 

£?• hcids, J 6 or more cows: ( I ) 
Titus, 17 P. B. & Gr. Jersey, 

4+R Hi—milk-, 23T38 lb. butterfat. (2 ) 
Robert Bloom, 18 Gr. Hoist. 478 lb. 

L; 
Clyd 

butterfat. 

—o 

The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing ye.ar: president, 
Keith Otto, Grand Ledge; V K - prcM- |_the orxhestra-JwilL play and the Men's Born to Mr, and Mil Qer»M Ratton 

Hyland, Sjjencer, 0. , and secretary-
treasurer, Lee W. Hendee, Portland. 

Potter Park, Lansing, was unani
mously «electe'd-as-ihe. meeting_pjace 

Thursday, and Saturday evenings, 
whiclTwas enjoyedby all in attend-
ance, especialrvThursday, which was 

/ a n d Saturday, which 
was Whoope/night, when nois% mak-
ert, Balloons, etc., were passed 
around. /Manager McGee told the 
young folks that he wanted them to 
have a'good time, and see how much 
no i s / they could make, and they sure
ly, made good. It seemed lika a real 

(d fashioned New Year's Eve cele-
>ration. From the comments heard 
>y thia writer, the Majestic is bound 

>>ea*eeW- -^ _ _ 
- \ v 

Phillip 'Sprout, Putnam. 
Edward Busch. Tyrone^ 
John Burgess, Unadilla. 
Charles Southerland, Brighton^ city 
Fred Crippen, Brighton twp. 
Cecil Bohm, Cohoctah. 
Archie C, Kingsley, Conway. 
Ralph Wiggins, Deerfield 

with/the opinion that it had been one 
of ^he most pleasant and successful 
meetings ever held by the Hendee 
clan 

^ 

BIG MASONIC BANQUET 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

On Friday evening of this week, 
Sept. 18, Livingston Lodge No. 76 
F. & A. M., Pinckney will hold their 
annual banquet for the City of 
Straits Lodge of Detroit No. 452. A 
game of soft ball between the two 
lodges will be played on the public 
square at about 5:00 p, m. or as 
seon as the visitiftg brothers arrive. 
At 6:30 p. m. the banquet will be 
served in the lodge dinning rooms to 
the members of City of Straits, visit
ing brothjBjre_fr_om nearJyModges and 
members of Livingston No. 76. Fol
lowing this a short program will be 

Bible Class will render the sfecial 
musTcTTt^nr hopebTthat th^-evening" 
services can be made as great as the 
morning services of the church. The 
morning services are great, the 
church being full. 

KRAMM—1MUS 
"""MarriwL at Howell la*t Friday^ 
Miss Esther Kramm of _Pinckney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kramm to Lawrence Imus, son of 
Mrs. Ida Imus of Lakeland. After 
the (v>remony they left for Bear Lake 
to spefld two. weeks after which they 
will be at home at Lakeland. 

Born to Waldo Titmus and wife on 

on Sept. 15 a daughter. 

RICHARD JEFFREYS 

Richard C. Jeffreys, 79, son- of 
the late Richard and Ann Moran 

Next Sunday morning Mr. Ber-
quist will speak in the Third Annual 

Labor Day, 1932. 
After singing "God Be with You 

Til \Po Meet Agpin" a11 w p n t hnmeUioroe Coming of the Webster Coiii 
gregational church. He has been ask
ed to take the place of the Dr. 
Stephen A. Lloyd, Supt of the Michi-

Congregational Conference, who 
finds that he can not be present so 
the Rev. J. V. Fradenburgh, pastor 
oLlhe church will come here and 
speak in the local church, morning 
and evening, as Mr. Berquist will 
speak for the union service at How
ell Sunday evening which services 
will be held in the Presbyterian 
church. 

RgVjjJS. J. Berquist, Eloyse Ber
quist, Mrs. Berquist and Dorothy 
Wilson took part in the Hundre-M; 

home of his brother, Edward, in De
troit, on September 6, 1931, after a 

CaTrent fommeot 
Efforts of the administration to 

head off the demand for cash pay
ment of the soldiers bonus has ac
cording to- American Legion official* 
only fanned up the sentiment among; 
the veterans to such an extent that 
there is not much doubt but that it 
will be voted upon at the coming 
Legion convention to be held in De
troit. 

Several high Legion officers are 
said to be against it, beleiving that it 
is unwise for the veterans to ask for 
some $2,000,000,000 which would 
not be due until 1945 on their com
pensation certificates. However, the 
sentiment in favor of complete pay
ment _now_ge_e_nia to be spreading-like 
wild fire and already eleven state de
partments of the legion are said to 
have gone on record in favor of im
mediate paymr-nt. Th-y a n , Arizona, 
District of Columbia, North Dakota, 
Ohio, Texas, Washington, California^ 
Illinois, Montana, and Rhode Island. 

The Veterans of the Foreign Wars 
went un record at their convention at 

JCansas City in favor of caah pay
ment. 

Speaking of pensions a movement 
is also ohxfoot to place the Spanish 
War veterans on the same rating" as 
those of the G, A. R. 

The proposed ,t new pension bill 
would automatically place all veter
ans of the Spanish War and their 
widows pn the pension rolls without 
regard to disability and would be 
known as "pensions for service." The 
minimum rates approved would be/ 
150 a month for veterans, with 
graduated increases for disability 
up to $100 a month; 40 a monthrfor 
veterans' widows; $40 a month for 
widows who were married to service 
men during -theswar.periodi — — — 

Owing to- an infantile paralysis 
epidemic the schools of Detroit and 
also Ann Arbor have been closed for 
two more weeks which will make the 
opening date September 28. Just 
what safeguard this will be is prob-
matical as the disease will be just as 
eaay_ to get while children are on the 
streets as in the school rooms. One 
result will be that the population at 
the nearby lakes which was about 
depleted last week Monday will ex-
•perienre—an incrpasp. 

Indications arc that most of the 
neighboring fairs will have a deficit 
this year. Washtenaw reports one of 
about $2,500. Most of the trouble 
seems to be in the midways, which 
are considerably smaller than in pre
vious years. A midway which was 
billed to show in a nearby fair last 
week failed to make enough money 
at Bay City to pay expenses and 
were unable to [eaye town. We think 
that most of the midway shows are 
getting too ancient to attract many 
paying customers anyway and will 
require considerable revamping and 
remodeling or they will cease to 
exist. 

—The Pinckneyites who attended the 
recent motor boat races in Detroit 
came back all fed up on such events. 
It was a bigger flop than the Sharkey 

^effrr-ys of Pinckhey died at—thejSchmelling fight,— The etate papers-
are all panning Gar Wood for '•*»-
sportsmanship and he is getting all 
h"eT~up" about It long illness. 

The deceased was educated in 
the Pinckney school but went to De
troit to live when he was 21 years old 
and has since resided thero. He was 
united in marriage to Elizabeth Mim-
naugh of one of the old Detroit fam-
llics""who''bwneoTiarms out TweTth St. 
This has long since bepn converted 
into residential sites and is now one 
of the fine residence districts of De
troit. To this'' union one child who 
died in infancy, way born. Mrs. Jeff
reys passed away a number of years 
ago. Although Mr. Jeffreys has not 
livt rl here for over fifty years he was 

Anniversary of the Baptists churchj_wejl known,in this section as he vis-

-put on with Norman Reason officiat-
ing tnnqtmagter Wf tt"^erfftftPrf H p v ' 

, Deerfie 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

AIL those who desire to play on the 
Pinckney Independent football team 
meef aTthe fire hall at 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday evening. 

,i x H*nry Shiray, Caairman, pro-tan 

eral new and novel numbers are 
planned for this occasion. * 

At the ^conclusion of this ,~the 
brothers of the square and compass 
will repair to the lodge room where 
the seeofaL section of the Master 
Mason's Degree will be exemplified 

± in long form by-the crack Fellow* 
craft team ot^Ctty- of-Straits Lodge. 

Lodge will open at 4:00 p. m. 
for examination of the candidate and 
at this time Livingston Lodge frill 
conferr the first tection o f 4 h e 4 » r M 
degree. _" ^~. , 

at Dexter last Monday evening. Mistf 
Wilson and Miss Berquist sang sev
eral selections. ,Mrs.Berquist brought 
greetings from the local church and 
Mr. Berquist spoke. Mrs; Earl 
Baughn was also to appear on the 
prrtyram but her husba"^, F, f l ™™P 
home Monday evening with 6 bushels 
of fine ripe peaches and as it was the 
only evening that he could be home 
to help with the canning* so Mrs. 
Baughn fail to be able to get away 
for the meeting. ; 

The ydung son of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Burky was baptized Sunday 
morning at the church with the 
grandparents tponsering. In the af
ternoon a wonderiuj meal waa serv-
ed at thelioine of Mr. anoT Mrs. JTNT 
Reed, when more than forty relatives 

a^t imtd) on last p*f* 

ited here every summer usually 
about the time of St. Mary's picnic. 

Surviving are three brothers, Jam
es of Ann Arbor, John of Pinckney, 
and Edward of Detroit and one sist
er, Veronica of Monroe. The funeral 
was held from the residence of his 
brother, Edfwaid, at 8;00-p. m 
the Jesuit Church at 9:00 p. m. 
burial «vas in Detroit. 

and 

Those from Pinckney who attend* 
ed were his brother, John Jeffreys, 
Mrs. L. Ci^Lavey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Jeffreys. 

HOME BAKED GOODS 
Anyone wishing to buy home 

baked goods leave your orders with 
Mrs. ..F. Bowman. ••-. 

Phone 41F2, Pinokaey 

The fact remains 
that Kaye Don had the fastest boat 
and was undone by Woods strategy 
if you want to call it that. 

Gov. Brucker's efforts to cut ex
penses have been foiled by a couple 
of state senators, one, of whom is 
from this district. Their excuses that 
not enough money would be foi-lh 
'•orruiig w pay expuue.* tf Bruck'-r; 
cuts were allowed to stand and the 
extra expenses would have to be add
ed on to next years budget, do not 
carry much weight. The state would 
probably be in better condition to 
pay them then. We think Gov. 
Brucxer's stocks has gone up by this 
move. The people will remember 
that he tried to^cut expanses but 
was thwarted by two ambitious sen
iors. 

PARADE TICKETS ON SALE 
Davepaawi Foot ef the American 

/ ^ 

? 

Legion of Howell has secured a block 
of 220 tiexets for the big parade of 
the, American Legion at Detroit on 
September 22. They will be placed 
on sale at the First State Bank at 
Howell, Sept. 16 and will be offered 
until, Friday, Sept. 18. Price $8.00 
each. 

»• » 

HOME BAKERY 
Home baked goods, one tale 

••: ^¾1 • 

at 
"Bill's Place" every Saturday. Bak-
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LOVE, PREFERRED 
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 13 

Owing to the expected arrival of a 
more or less severe and pronounced 
etorm center at the very beginning of 
Vhe week of September 13th, tempera
tures ' in the greater par t of Michigan 
will be somewhat above the seasonal 
normal. 

Stormy conditions will last through
out most all the first half of this week 
in the state and temperatures— will 
range normal ' or above during—mosfc 
all the week, except near the very end. 

During the. last three days of this 
week there will be renewed stormi-
ness. Many parts of the state will be 
affected by t h e j n o r e or less 'general 
rains and high winds. 

Immediately following this storm 
center temperatures will fall low for 
the season. 

Michigan Heat From Missouri 
Under date of July 12th we pointed 

out the hot spot of Michigan, but as 
one correspondent put it, we failed to 
explain why this south-east section of 
the Mate should average warmer than 
otht•!• counties of Michigan. 

One argues that there is more sun
light !n the northern counties than in 
the southern part of the state and 
should, theoretically, at least, create 
more heat in the former section dur-

-4ft** -tho-summer months. 
However, iti s not the sun's rays 

-H*-Michigan that-proiluc ps the J o_cal 
heat centers; the cause lies from 100 
to 1.000 miles away. The heat in 
th ;* one.sect ion of Michigan is ex
plained by the wind. The average di
rection in July and August is from the 
southwest and in this part of the state 
b r ings jn the dry heat from the Indi
ana prairie which, in turn , gets the 
warmth from the Mississippi valley 
region. In other sections of Michigan 
the southwest winds blow over Lake 
Michigan and thus temper the heat of 
summer. 

I THE ROMANCE OF A BUSINESS GIRL 
By EDNA BOWt WBBSTEB • 
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CHAPTER XX 
Mary had dinner with Fraaier at 

his hotel the next evening. He was 
charmingly and informally attentive 
to her. He called at the office for her 
and made it a point to let Foster know 
he was taking her out. 

the situation Mary had explained 
to her employer earlier in the day. 

"Please understand tha t I intend 
no disloyalty to Dick. I am doing it 
to h u m o r M r . Frazier in the interest 
of the business. I would not feel 
justified even in that, if it were not 
that he is going away for awhile." 

Foster nodded and said gratefully,,-
"I appreciate your loyalty more than 
I can tell you, Miss Vaughn. Baldwin 
would understand perfectly. He knows 
the ethics of business." 

They lingered over dinner. The 
orche.stra played that dreamy, stirring 
classic "Amores ," and Mary wished 
achingly that Dick were there' with 
her. Tho-n the selection from "Irene ." 
The melody was set to the words in 
her heart, 

"There's a castle in our dreams 
——Wuire we place our hopes and 

Always the Same 
The youth seated himself in the 

dentist 's chair, bedecked in a gor-
"xgeolis^tTIp^ciT^wrt-aft<l an-eveir Trrore-j-^^o»> 

^gorgeous checked suit with the "sail-
or^sPants" effect that was once in 
8tyleyThe dentist surveyed the blank 
face, "the shoestring neckties, the 
slicked-clown hair and then turned 
to his assistant. 

" I 'm afraid- to give him the gas ," 
he whispered. 

" W h y ? " said the assistant. 
"Well, how will wo know when he's 

all our f a n c i e s t -
while she- wondered where Dick was 
tonight, what he was doing, whose 
eyes were watching his dear, expres
sive face and looking into the smiling 
eyes. 

Frazier 's voice aroused her. He 
looked at her queerly. 

"Where have J'ou been, my dear? 1 
spoke to you twice and you looked as 
if you were m\les away." 

"I was," she laughed lightly and 
thought, "somewhere in Philadelphia 
with my beloved." 

"You are a dreamer of dreams, 
aren ' t you, ma chere? The music 
haunts y_ojkî I_c,a.n..see. You would like 
to travel, seek adventure. Yet you 
make that sordid daily round from 
across the river to a close little room 
that is lost in a great tower of offices. 

"Hello, dear ." His face bent close to 
hers in an effectionate manner. 

Her own spontaneous wit sparkled. 
With surprise, she answered him, "Oh, 
hello. Are you still he re?" 

He chuckled with appreciation. 
"Lord, what a pal you could be ," he 
•murmured close to her ea r . And- he-
thought, "No flurry." 

Riding down the avenue with him 
in the big, glittering car, with Jenks 
at the wheel, and in the after-theater 
parade, Mary felt like a queen in a 
state procession. All this could be 
had for the taking—for awhile. She 
shivered, scarcely knowing whyr 

She thought, "My last time with 

anything she wanted. She had done 
that to Mary many a time. 

CHAPTER XXI 
Mary shook Bonnie's shoulder, gent

ly. She stirred and flung up a pro
testing^ arm, frowning irritably. 

"Come, dear. You<Bhottld be in bed 

tonight and have a good rest, she re
solved. 

But Poster was out of the office 
all day and she had to work unusually 
,late. to finish, the correspondence be
fore she went home that night. 

Mary thought she had never been 
so t i red in all her life, Her very 
banes ached. And worst of all, she 
could se no rest ahead of her. Tomor
row night with Dick—of course no 
amount of weariness could keep her 
from an evening with him—again 
Sunday and the eevning. Perhaps 
Saturday evening. She hoped she 
wouldn't have to work all day on Sat
urday. 

It was worse than that. Foster had 
to leave for Washington the next 
night, so it was imperative that Mar / 
should work that evening with him to 

all comfy and warm. You will take 
cold if you lie here ," Mary coaxed. 

Bonnie opened her wide blue eyes 
and rubbed them childishly. She 
looked to be about ten years old—a 
sleepy heap of warm rose-pink flesh, 
the golden curls tumbled awry, the 
wrinkled blue smock. 

"For heaven's sake," she exclaimed, 

"Because some omnipotent power 
ordained that I should be one of those 
who toil. Besides, you may not know 
it, but there is adventure in the sub
way, on the ferries, on the commuters' 
express—everywhere there is adven
ture, if you look for it with a discern
ing eye." 

His shoulders moved deprecatingly. 

"Your happin.eML.1s one of the things I want most in the world." 

unconscious 
•?" "Oh, yes, but I refer to high adven-j memories, Mary? ' ' 

' ture , romance^, strange and .distant, .., ) r m a i W avs 

him," and her heart echoed joyously, 
"My last time with him." 

But he said, holding her hand, ' T h i s 
is only the beginning for us, you 
know. U will be something jttst to 
remember. T wonder—shall you have 

Permissible 
As the express thundered thru a 

wnvsrde station, one of the pas*en-
gers, leaning out of a window, over
balanced and fell out of the car. 

Fortunately, he landed on a heap 
of -and and did not-do himself a great 
(if al of (Irimage.^,,,.^,,^-.^., — , _ . 
_.A porter went to the rescue. 

"What am I going to do n o w ? " 
asked the victim, robbing himself 
tenderly. 

The porter picked up his ticket, 
which had fallen to the ground. 

IUI.-, ro™< 1̂. nKi dNU . r n i „ 0 n e a l w f l V S h a 5 m p m o r i , 
pcr to-o t . haunt1r1g_boautys i n t r i gu ing t h e r e i s n o t W l l g ^ P , > > ^ ev 
mvsterv, glamour—you don t find , . . 
those o*n the prosaic Hudson ferries." L

 B u t th^ ^ t a 1. I shall 
— " w „ VL-V^ ^i.TTrTKoTywTvp^v-^u^^UMr you, but I shall_anticipa 'We who ridTPTh'ehTirrery day sel-
dom look for such marvelous things. 
But so are the islands and the black 
gondolas of Venice, the shrilling souls 
of Morocco, the- caravans of the desert 
and the glittering mosques of the 
OrientTa's prosaic to their native in
habitants. Those same people might 
find a Hudson ferry tr ip ai/ adven
ture ." 

"Barely possible. But the world 
offers so much—why not take i t ? " 

"You're all right mister," he said, "Only for a price. The world of-
ca*ually. "This ticket a l lows-bxe i ik^ r t S beauty, plcasure7~a3veiiture just. 
ot journey. 

HE WAITED 
"I 'd like a couple of hard boiled 

eggs to take out," said the young fel-
] ow - to- the girl a t th^-kroeh-eounter. 

^AlL__right, replied. the_ waitress^ 
with a smileT "youTTTiave to waitT 
Mamie and I don't get off until ten 
o'clock." 

memories when 
'adrrd-—. 

remem-
you. but I shall anticipate much 

How to train BABY'S 

BOWELS 
Babies, bottle-fed or breast-fed, with 
any tendency to be constipated, would 
thrive if they received daily, half a 
teaspoonful of this old family doctor's 
prescription for the bowels. 

T h a i is one sure way to train tiny 
bowels to healthy regularity. T o avoid 
the fretfuiness, vomiting, crying, failure 
' fain, and «Mhpf ai« nf »»n^jj^«^< 

ies. ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ½ ¾ -«** - -"»«»»». 
of a famous doctor. Forty-seven years of 
practice taught him just what babies 
need to keep their little bowels activeT 
regular; keep Utile bodies plump and 
healthy. For Dr. Caldwell specialized 
in the treatment of women and little 
ones. He attended over 3500 births with
o u t loss of one mother or baby.-

D*. W. B . CALDWELL'S 

SMUJP PEPSIN 
MS*a 

* 

\ 

as the shops offer beauty, hncuty and 
comfort—at a price; usually at ex
orbi tant prices. Most of us haven't 
that price.- I do expect to have some 
of it, though, sometime."— 

"Why wart?"~ Come with me—to 
Florida, 
month. 
Havana, Paris, wherever you wish 

Sho was astonished a t his serious
ness. Could he possibly mean that? 
And did he suppose that she would 
"coirsider i t ? " M a r y was no- novice, 
even if she had been' quite a recluse 
so far as "stepping ou t" was con-

more. When I return, there will be 
many happy times for us together." 

"One* can never plan too surely. Be-
sides, you may find a dusky senorita 
on a ba]cony in the southland to de
tain you." ' 

He- laughed. ' 'That is so easy to 
imagine, but Spanish music is like 
many other beautiful illusions—it 
promises more than it gives. But I 
shall have more—a memory to cherish 
and a dream to return to . " 

.Mary let him talk. She knew that 
sTiewas hot unfairly holding out a 
promise to him she could not keep. 
Words like these were very7 easy for a 
man like. Martin to say. Perhaps, he 
"believed that he was serious; but so 

" f t a i r i r eo f t e i r betteved^thaV^aTrd-Tio 
We needn't come back in a ̂ loubt_had.,Ji£ir&uaded many girls to 

Take a year. ~T^Tm~rTeIcW,~ bel ieve ' l t . He thrived m-romaTrttc 

cerned. He was not planning a world 
tour . fo r he<r such as Dick had talked 
about, gayly, vaguely. 

"I couldn't think of it," she said, 
with emphasis that explained nothing 
but was as denite and comprehensive 
as it was enigmatic. 

"I 'm sorry," he accepted the cryptic 
ultimatum with ggmimTrregret. "Tiav . 
eling alon^ is no sport. It takes a 
good little pal to go adventuring. You 
would be a delightful little traveling 
companioiv_jjia chere." 

That was what Dick had said, she 
reflected. There was something ironi
cal about this sudden flood of compli
ments, proposals and invitations. Had 
she, by some magic, been transformed 
from an ugly duckling into a swan? 
She caught her reflection in the mir
rored wall opposite, and had to admit 
to herself tha t she was decidedly not 
ugly. She knew that clothes and sur
roundings had much to do—with a 
smart appe%rance. And that poise, 
ehic and charm a re most important 
factors. If these gave her Dick and 
his love, sne was grateful. Otherwise" 

They attended a dazzling, twinkling 
musical revue. Frazier sat close to 

.... . And there ffas something about 
him tha t Mary liked, in apfte of her-
gelf. He had a droll sense of humor 
that appealed at the mos t unexpected 
time* 

On«e,Ttfter a long sflence when they 
bothAad bean absorbed rn the e c t , he 

abruptly t o h e r amd l a id , 

going these days. As for me, I might 
as well be buried. What a life! I never 
get anywhere. There doesn't seem to 
be a guy around here any more that 
knows New York is Just across' the 

+4wer. •- All the real i e l l as a re off to 
college or commuting to New York 

words and promises, lightly given, 
lightly accepted. It was his life. He 
didn't quite believe in them himself 
—only momentarily, she guessed. 

Mary also knew -that—this wasn' t 
the same thing as the young boys 
rushing one girl for a few months, 
saying nonsensical, lavish .things,~pet 
ting and adoring—then turning to an
other girl for another season. With 
them it was an innovation, a youthful 
affliction from which most of them 
would soon recover, finding the right 
remedy—the girl that each of them 
loved. A few of them would drift on 
i n to bachelorhood like Martin*---andfm^ 
their habits would become chronic. 

her with his shouldur touching hers 
and talked Ho her a great deal in a 
low, confident toireTT'But he did n o t j d o , o f he r "bad 
a s k j i e r again to go south with him. sne was irritable, tnconjsio^rate and 

Perhaps they were \p be pitied—these 
free men who counted themselves for-
t u n a t e . A 4 w a y s seeking, searching— 
never / nndmg. jThey were oil a quest 
that rieve>r endea, never^knew content 
and confident possession. 

So he\ left Mary's l i f e , fo reve r ; so 
she thought. 

BonnieNwas curled up on the couch 
in the living, room, and asleep, when 
Mary let herself in. I t was evident 
that Bonnie hadvnot been out for the 
evening. Her so'Ued blue frock and a 
run in her stocking were-.slgnificant 
of one of Bonnie's frequent attacks of 
despondency. When Bonnie wasm t 
sitting on top of the world, she was 
crushed benea th - i t ^ Which was about 
half the time; For a whole day, some
times more, she would sulk and brood 
and pity herself; thinking of the thinks 
she didn't have and wanted, of the 
things she couldn't do and wanted t o 

her luck." 

rude, a t these Jime*. 
- Y e t she could be the most adorable 
ana provocative creatune imaginable 
if she ohose, and if she thought i t was 
t o h a t advantage . r She coald practi
cally take the test and beat th ing y e * 
had in the world and m a k e yoi* think 
yon wanted her t o h a r t it—if H was 

"are you really home? You're step
ping out a lot these days—or nights. 
Where do you go, anyway, and who 
takes you? With the B. F. again?" 

Mary yawned behind her hand, 
wearily. The evening had beeiTpIeas-
ant, but not very gratifying. "No, 
Dick is in Philadelphia." 

- "When the-ca t ' s a w a y — " Bonnie 
taunted. 

"Oh, n o . J u s t e n t e r 

for Mr. Foster, really 
"A woman, I suppose," scornfully. 
"No, a-Mn Frazier. He has lots of 

money and is' a very valuable cus
tomer. The boss asked me to be_nice 
to him. He has been asking me to go 
out with him for__some months, and 
since he is leaving town Saturday I 
thought it was a good time to begin. 
Let's get to bed, honey. I 'm dead, al
most. This night life is getting the 
best of me." 
— " N o wonder, at the rate you are 

outline plans for her execution while 
he was gone. Moreover, it was an 
unusually active day with the market 
and there was neglected work to clean 

U P > Q 
Dick telephoned after lunch, and 

seh had to tell him. "A darn shame," 
he sympathized. "Well, I have to see 
you. May I come and drive you home, 
later? I might go to the game alone, 
just to kill t ime." 

He had to see her1. That was a world 
of comfort. Then she had an idea. 
Poor, lonely little Bonnie. He might 
like to have her for company at the 
game, then they all could go home to
gether. So she said, "How would you 
like to take Bonnie to the game and 
then for me afterward? She's been 
pretty blue since she got over the cold, 
and she would love the game, I know." 

"NftW t h * ^ * br ight idea " he P n -
thused. "Will you call her, then? Tell 
her I'll meet her at the ferry about 
six. We can get a bite, go to the game 
and pick you up later. Sorry you 
can't go, Mary, but we'll be seein' you 
later." 

So Mary teelphoned Bonnie and 
told her the plan. Bonnie's rejuvena
tion was instantaneous. "You're a 
dear, Mary! Will I come? What a 
a c t i o n . Why^- j^a f r -eame-^e- life | Bgf** ^ £ ^ £ £ £ ^ ° ^ ^ 
this minute at the mere thought of go
ing somewhere. Thanks, old dear. 
No end sorry you had to work." 

Mary managed somehow to plod 
through the dragging hours. Her back 
ached and her head felt dull and thick. 
But he r brain was as ale»rt and keen 
as ever. Foster left to catch his ^rain 
at the last moment, well satisfied that 
everything was in order and that his 
affairs, would -dun with 
cision in his absence. "Office Wife," 
he. thought, ruefully. She was just 
that. If only a man could select a do
mestic companion as he did his secre
tary. Life would be a blessed thing, 

It didn't seem very blessed fb" Mary, 
however, when she finally descended 

\\o-~ the street to find Bonnie and Dick 
having a very pleasant time while they 
awaited her. 

ming with the zest and stimulation of 
the exciting evening they had spent 

her.—Bonnie made no-offer to get 
out and let Mary sit beside Dick. She 
just slid over very close to him and 
let Mary climb in beside her. 

Tears ached in Mary's throat. What
ever was the matter with her, she 
wondered, not~Tecognrzing the jeal
ousy that arose within her. Jealousy-
was so very foreign to Mary's gener
ous, practical nature. It was just that 
she was so weary that she felt this 
weight of hur t and disappointment so 
keenly ghe decided; and tried to be 

. gay Jsdih- them. SSEe-diUn-tkaow-that 
it was because Dick was "her man." 
She was in love. Bonnie chattered all 
the way, most of her remarks directed 

comments and laughter 

with '*, staytttg-over 
the girls they meet there ." 

Mary smiled, "You don't feel very 
cheery, do you, dear ie?" 
. "About as cheerful as a funeral 

,n W h a t An y m i thiriV Mqry 

interrupted pleasantly. I t was sweet 
j u s t ' t o . hear his voice, Marythought , -
numbjy^ma ik_ to_ thing of anything 
to say^ _ 

could I get a job in New York where 
I'd have half a chance?" 

** An*hance-foT wha t1" 
"Why, to capture a man with some 

money and looks and a winning way, 
of course." 

"Oh!" Queer way to go about look
ing for work, Mary thought with 
amusement. "Why, honey, I don't 
believe you a re strong enough to com-

t i n g . . . . Whatever 
Mom says. Have you asked h e r ? " 

"I 've talked about it, bu t she just 
says I could never stand it. Mary, 
why c o u l d n t we get an apartment in 
the city together, if I took a posi
t i on?" 

"That would be nice," Mary agreed, 
"but we couadn't leave Mom and the 
boys like that. I don' t like commut
ing, myself, but I can ' t desert Mom." 

"You see, you think of everyone 
but me. You don't care whether I 'm 
happy or no t . " 

Mary went over and pu t her arms 
about her rebellious little sister. 
"Your happiness is one of the things 
I want most in the world. Haven' t 
vnn HATIO j " * * . x* vnn p W 

since you finished high school?" 
"As I pleased?" with disgust. 
"Well, I mean, we haven' t asked;[ 

you to help with the cxpenooa. You've 
had all the money you. made for your
self and more—' f J 

' 'That 's right, throw it np to me." 
JMary sighed. N o use to argue with 

Bonnie or t ry to console her in this 
mood. "Come, dear, yon will feel bet
ter in the morning." , ' r~ 

Bonnie was sound asleep when 
Mary slipped o a t - o f b e d in the dim 
dawn and took her clothes into tha i 
chilly bathroom t o dress. Sh* was atiB 
tired. She would come straight home 

Her work-numbed brain seemed 
suddenly to have stopped functioning. 
I t really was not late when they 
reached home, so Dick came in with 
thefrn—Maiy thought, with a little lift 
of heart, "Then we can rest and talk 
together for a little while." 

But Bonnie was In no lnood for re
tiring and leaving Mary with Dick. 
"How about some coffee and food, 
Mary? I'm famished, aren ' t you, Big 
Boy? I would never believe/1 had a 
roast duck dinner a t the Blaireton 
only a few hours ago. eW worked as 
hard rooting for our team as if we 
4iad played.-didn^t we?-" She-had 
way of referring eevrything to Dick 
for affirmation, as . i f he were an au
thority. A subtle flattery to men. 

"The Blaireton?" thought Mary. 
She never le t him take her to the ex
pensive hotels for dinner. Roast duck 

in such places cost money, and Dick 
was saving his money. 

CHAPTER XXH 
Mary wasn' t hungry, though she 

had had only a sandwich and tea for 
her dinner, but she couldn't refuse to 
feed two "famished" people, so she 
went into the kitchen, slipped an 
apron over her tailored $eaaey, and 
started .the coffee. An ^inventory of 
the ice box provided the Ingredients 
for club sandwichee: baoonflmnatoes , 
lettuce, mayonnaise. She kaisted thin 
slices of bread a gylden brc^tfn, crisped 
the bacon and arranged th ree plates. 
There was cake in the cake box, too. 
Mary's head swam dizzily when she 
stooped down t o take t h e cream out 
of the refr igerator, b a t she stood up 
and closed her eyes for a* moment to 
restore her balance. -Bonnie had 
turned on the radio and was in high 
spirits. Their voices drifted through 
the kitchen door to Mary, jubilantly. 
When she carried the coffee in they 
were, dancing. They swung apar t 
gayly as she entered. Dick hurried 
toward her to take the coffee urn from 
her hands. 

• "Gee, t ha t smells good, all r i g h t 
That was a swell idea you had, Bon
nie, having this lunch." His tone 
might have> implied that i t was the 
idea, not Mary's work, tha t had pro
vided the lunch. Mary took no par
ticular notice, however. She was too 
weary, for one thing, and she wasn' t 
a person who analyzed tones, words 
and mptives to resent them. 

(To be cont inued. \ 
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Opportunity Adlets 
Improved 480 acres lVt milee of two rail
road towns. Good place for dairy, fruit, 
and stock raisin*. Price $5,000. No trades. 
The W. Rogers Frimm Agencies, Springfield, 
Missouri. ' 
100 A. Farm in Sunny Tennetae*. On state 
highway. 2 miles from town; 50 A».i» culti
vation, ba)' timber, house, barn, oretard and 
fencing. Price H.7 50. Terms. J. B. Martin, 
Crestview, Tenn. . 

2-story cottage near The Majestic Hotel. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 838. Brewton. Ala. 
Want small farms. Have amaU Cfc4eag© _im-
proved with very small mortgage. 

C G BIRD 
R. 611—30 North Dearborn St.. Chicago. 

Free X-Ray-Fai l physical ezaadiiajttao witk 
laboratory tests and including Hospital care 
If needed, at Half Rates Until "Oct, 6th. Nat» 
•ural methods, rio drays, «© knife. Ramssy 
Health Institute. 70 Willow St., Ifpto., Minn. 
Quilts, Quilts, Quilts, it's style again. Beauti-
ful Patchwork Quilt pieces, polorfaet assort
ed prints. Five pounds only fl.OO/add post-

Kraft'* -SpeeiaWe* Co.,- 2&44-Gejua«» 
Ave., Chicago. , 
Rheumatism relieved or no pay. Treatment 
on approval, you're the judge. Report in 15 
days. If satisfied, remit $2.00. C. W. Wil-
liams. Bluford, 111. < 
English setter pups; 4 months old; extra 
good; en rolled, j>aper to register; Ctfpdy Kid, 
Ruppeit.rMokawk II blood lines; price right. 
M. Macaulay, Columbus, Kas. ^ 
Unexperienced pardners, wolf tregplng, hunt-
in$?, camping, fishing, sport, money, healthy. 
Stamped envelope for reply to Old Trapper, 
care 202 Temple Court bldg.. Denver^—Colo.. 
Free 2 5 diff. French Colonial Stamps to ap
proval, applicants 3000-space album 25c. 

. . Will exchange stamps for Indian arrow*. 
Their greetings were mioxanl, brmir^Bsnaon stamp -Exchange, inA^-No^-Mu^., 

Omaha, Nebr. , ; " "̂̂ T" 
Direct Advertising Novelties—-Premiums in
creases business, Banks, Insurance, Fac-
lories^-Iheatres. ChurcheB, etc. Special quan
tity p r i c es. Ke ad in "Bros., 15 fr~Br"0*dwHy, 
New York City. " ' •' 

honesty is 
;an ^be made 
O. Box 954, 

Salesmen—Rare opportunity. If 
your polity, direct connection c 
with manufacturer. Write P. 
Fresno, Calif. . . 
Wanted Agents to sell Interesting Jk^ok^at 
60^V commission. J. F," Jantsch, firksviHe, 
M o . ' . • • . 
LadieV- -Dresses $2.65. Depresjlojp forces 
manufacturer to sell 5000 latest~PaIl Styles 
immediately. Long sleeves, all sixes, colors. 
Refunds. J. Sideman ft Co., 1002 Roosevelt 
Rd.. Chicago. III. 
Household needs—popular %lrieo I860. We 
trust you. Send one reference and, part of 

/line will be sent you. Gaynor, 500 36 St., 
^Jorth Bergen, N. J.—— 

Agents—^-A Money Maker, get rid of flies, a* 
sprayers or devices necessary; sftnply wipe 
surface with cloth. Formula f l . Box 143, 
West Allis, Wis. 
Better than a >ob» -^Send doiUr lor **10O 
Ways to Independence." W e »lan alone 
worth more than entire price of book. Outlet 
^ na ^raaklin-_St^ Ajbjmy,, H Y. 
Rhj^malism-^AnU-Rhu^CapA.ia. a-tlioe tried 
and effective remeory for Neurit!*, U*rat-_ 
Lumbago, Sciatica and Rheumatism. Don't 
suffer—enclose- 7 5c in envelope- to Daniti 
Laboratories, Altoona, Pa. 
For Itching Eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, and 
rashes. Use Prescription No. 1005—as un
failing remedy, Relieves intense itching and 
soon heals the condition. Postpaid $1.00, 
trra+-size 50c. Dra^MtHeT- Chemist, P'. O. 
Box 65, Norwood. Ohio. 
Wanted Salesmen—Throughout country to 
sell moat useful seller on the market. Write 
Steven Vitalir Inventor, "WCbbY St7, Plains, 
Pa. Send 81.25 for samples. Save Time. 
Storage tanks removed from tank cars for 
sale. 4,000 to 12,000 gallon tested and 
painted. Erman-Howell 4 Co.. Dept. No. 1, 
332 S| Michigan, Chicago, 111. * 14 
Postcard, Picture of Western Beach**, Parks 
and Sceneries. 1 for 25c, 10 for $1.25, 20 
for $2.00. Get yours now. T. H.' Mat*on, 
LaConner, Wash. 4 10 

^CONSTIPATION ~~ 
Is the cause of 90% of all sickness. If you 
suffer from any ailment cleanse your jbody 
from the poison with our natural H e j * Tea 
and surprise tturatli with your improved 
general physical" condition. Sent post paid 
for $1.00. 

Botanic Dept.. 2-U, 215 S. Kendall St., 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

Farmers, Attention! 
I m u r e i n t h e '**\rge»t F i r e i n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y i n M i 

Over $94,000,000 at Risk. Net Resources over $486,768 *8 

ft«v°Sr.2?!niI??lon w e , h a v e P a i d °™ $*.050,000 in losses. ' 
Our b anket pohcy on farm personal is often worth double a clft^iifled 

policy. / 
.stock and tools are saved, all will apply o» hay 

•Protects you $n owji f&na_ajd on rented 1 
home farm. 

gra in , o r 

within three miles of 

Protects livestock a t pasture anywhere in %ta*e 
Protec to^yow automobile, truck or tractor .same as other farm ma-
Discount t}iven for fire-proof roofs on dwellings 
A good policy a t an honest p r k e . Give* satisfaction an<J saves 

W. V 

State Mutual Rodded Fire Insurance 
. BURXAS, Pro*., H . K. F i s k . S©e"r.. 
bios MoMflor, Lowell, Mick - * " * * 9mTf 

^ ^ 
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^ T ^ W ' - ^ ' 
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NE1GHWNUMG N E W S u 
The attendance at the Wayne} 

school broke all records this year. 
446 reported and 40 more are ex
pected to register. This is 40 more 
than ever were present before. 

Lansing is using1 its unemployed 
men in cleaning up, grading and 
parking iwsjjghujy places. i 

The Mount Forrest Babbitries 

Tin 
4 

4 j IUCTROCMIF » Baked 
}*3R3r.tMs Butter Coke 

In your mouth!" 

• ; 

Inctudtna alt netwasary *-!Hit§ 

ffihMM "like mclher used to make" 
aV'—temptingly light and line-let-

ted* with delicious icing—arc r.o 
(gar the despair of the modern 

tlfttttewife; Perfect baking becomes 
^esty with the help of a modern 
BLECTROCHEF electric range! Fluffy 
tenderness and uniformly fine texture <1Q —w* *6 e miwHi 
are combined in this delicious butter 
sjaks. Results like this can be obtained 
fsarvtime without fail in the ELKCTBO 

CttET overt. ExtremoJy accurate oven heat control ends all gness* 
, works You simply set the dial i a r the proper temperature* 

Ind ELBCTROCHEF'S gentle, even hear does the rest. No longer 
is cake-making a hit-or-miss proposition: Electric baking with 
Hff modern ELECTROCHEF range assures unfailing success. 

4 

•mall «*r-ryi«f tfcarf* 
Seta under th«« condition* te 
Dtrroit Editen rv t fo * t« e * l / 

which sold rabbits for $60 a pair to 
investors are sett l ing up with them 
at the rate of 8c a rabbit, according 
to the Bet ter Business Bureau. 

A formal agreement has been 
made by the Poor Commissioner of 
Kalamazoo, Calhoun, Branch and 
Jackson counties that all indigent 
persons who have not established a 
legal residence will be sent back to 
their original counties or denied aid. 

The Dexter Baptist church cele
brated its 100th anniversary last 
Sunday and Monday. 

Mrs. Mildred Bartle of Flint has 
been named by the Extension Depart
ment of Livingston county to super
vise musife- in Livingston county this 
ypur S^q y i l l atarr i> ftu^vory near 

That's Dixie Gas 

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO* 

T» DETROIT EDISON 

future. 
Starting September 1, all auto lic

ense plates went on sale at half 
price. 

The Northville Rotary Club is 
planning to_heautify the Pere Mar
quette spring in that town. 

The total enrollment at the Howell 
school is 1019. Last year it was 1004. 

Katherine Keller, suspect in the 
Willis murder is still Held in the 
Washtenaw jail. Her examination has 
been postponed until the grand jury 
investigatiorTThto the crime is oVer. 

One thousand, three hundred 
freshmen have enrolled at the tJni-
v e r s i t y o f Michigan up-to-date. 

0 The question that the Michigan 
High School Debating League will 
debate this year is "Resolved that 
t h e - s t a t e oT Mirrmgan^jshould adopt 
compulsory unemployment insur
ance." 

Work started last week on the new 
Hartland auditorium. This i$ the gift 
of J. R. Crouse of Cleveland. When 
completed it wijj seat some GOO pcoV 
pie. 

Under a special permit from the 
state board" o f education Thornar 

[Le i th will coach the Brighton High 
schooLteam thi&year. 

,Stockbridge High school has—=2# 
candidates out for the football team. 
They have the heaviest line in their 
history which averages 160 pounds. 

After a throe weeks absence on ac
count of illness John O. Thompson, 
publisher of the Dexter Leader is 
again on the job . ~ •• 

The Klager Chick Hatchery of 
Bridgewater will open a branch at 
Chelsea. 

Nine cows and one horse were kill
ed by l ightning on the Oscar Lindau-
er farm in Lima township last Wed
nesday. 

LEE LAVEY 
GOODYEAR.TJRES 

PINCKNEY LOSES AT 

for 

stance Rates are Surprisingly Low 

FOR INSTANCE! 

$125 
or less, 
4:30 ^.m. 

7*0 f i 

T H E H U ^ E L L FAIR 

The Pinckney base l« i l team lost 
to the Howell All Stars ai the Howell 
fair last Wednesday by a score of (> 
1. Howell had Lefty Pemberton of ! 
Michigan State in the box and hi 
was entirely too much for Pinckney 
as the Howell aggregation accorded 
him fine support, only making one 
error behind him. Pinckney on the 
other hand played a poor game afield, 
every Howell score resulting from 
Pinckney misplays. Jimmie Moran 
held Howell to eight scattered hits 
but his—east w a s arways^pulfing him4 
in the hole. 

Howell scored twice in the open
ing inning. Haire walked, Pelky hit. 
to Struble who fumbled missing an 
easy double pIayj_^^r^^sacj i ike_ iU 

f Hibbard Hit -over third, both runs 
Scoring. They got three more runs in 
the fifth when Gehringer singled; K. 
Haire fouled out to Mollis; Pember
ton forced (iehringer at second 
Moran to Struble; E. Haire was safe 
on Reid's error; Pelky beat out H 
hit; Jones hit to Devine who fumbl
e d v t w o n m s st-orimjr; Hibhard singt-
ed to right, scoring Pelky. Their last 
run came in the seventh when Pelkv 

Lwas sa fe -nc - a f l - w w r und 

You can call the following points *«*j *»fr for 
THREE MINUTES for the rates shown. 
Rates to other points are proportionately low. 

f rom 

Pinckney 

to 

Jancsville, Wis. 

Paxton, HI. . . , 

Petoskey, Mich. 

Beaver Dam, Wis. 

Sevvickley, Penn, 

$1.25 

1.25 

1.25 

1.25 

. 1.15 

The rates quoted are Station-to-Staiion Day 
rates, effective 4:30 a.m. to 7KX)pjn. x Eve
ning Station-to-Station rates are effective 
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., and Night Station. 
to-Station rates, 8:30 p.m. to 4:30 a*m. 

For fastest service, give the operator the 
telephone number of the person you are calling, which 

be obtained from "Information** 

The property of the Fenton t o o l 
and Die Co. may be sold to satisfy 
the concerns debt of $71 ,638 . 

r* 

Jones' hit. 

Pinckney got their only'counter in 
the seventh. Brown reached first on 
an error in the second and Struhit-
tripled in the third. Reid got a hit in 
the fourth and Newton in the fifth. 
In the seventh Brown beat out a hit 
to short; Reason , singled to right, 
Brown taking third; Newton hit a 
long fly to right, Brown scoring af
ter the catch. In the ninth Pinckney 
filled the bases with one out. llolli 
first up was o u t s j i o r t to fikst 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having W n made In tbo 

conditions of a certain mortgage 

whercby-tho power file rein containe .n 

•ection two ( 2 ) ; all ix> township one 
( t> north, W D R * - fv jr ( 4 ) east, 
Michigan and containing one hundr
ed ten. acres of land liio^e. or loss, 

whole thereof hav:ng been oc
as one 

in, e,Jl u„r. i ''"' »! t ) ( - i nercol hav:nc 
to bell has become operat ve execut - ' • > i . 
,,,1 uv i i„i, l u i Vr U X ( - c u l icupied, used and tnjoved 

• i L i i " o l e i i , a w ^amborsXi and A i i i m L ^ ^ . „ _ . » _ 

and Ross T. Read, dated the l a t h day I * ' " " 

ITEMS O F 28 Y E A R S A G O 

From the Disp*tch of Sept. 20 , 1906 

Miss Kate Ruen has opened a 
p iano-and mandolin studio of music 
at Howell . . 

About 15 friends of Miss Ethel 
Graham gave her a parcel shower at 
the hom<r'ot Mrs. Elmer Book, Mon
day evening. 

Born to Jesse Henry and wife ,on 
September 13 , a son. 

A 23 acre field on the C. A. Map-
es farm yielded 65 bushel o f clover 

I seed. 
-̂ A number from-here- attended the 

j funeral of Mrs. Hackett in Detroit 

i. 

%d liril^have them^or 

^ j i a n d that a time aad pfcee be appoint-
""TeTl tu iwtBivi; " 

AJPASKfiOVV 
Phone 33F23 -.»* 

61d Repair Work of An Kinds 

GUS R1SSMAN 
7 ^ ^ Maa>ar iPlnmber~_."~ 

tttmMaf aa)! Heating 
Ws Do PlaaBhtef aad Heabng of AB 

Hscliift ruiwpSi 
.Water Praaatiri 

Sime for prei 
against iaid ei 

tkt court that the 
of claims 
be limited, 

KtaaVWt 

1 

Baadto 
\ 

:'Vv<~., = - / - ^ , 

. e x a l U e ana adjust all 
claims and demands against said de-
ceas^d by and before said cour t : 

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said, deceased are required t o present 
the ir claims to said court a t said* Pro
bate Office on or before the 4th day 
of January A. D. 1932 , a t t e n o'clock 
in. the forenoon, said t ime and place 
being hereby appointed xpr the exa
mination and adjustment o f all 
c la ims and demands against said .de
ceased. . •- , ' 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
n o t i c e - t h e r e o f be given by publica
tion of a ^ o p y of this order for three 
successive weelre previous t# said 
day e i hearing, in the Pinckney Di*-

. patch, a newspaper printed and circu-
I lated in said county. 

- Wil l is I* L y o n s ? 
A t m e e p y * ' Judge of Probate. 

C i l i s U a l 

Monday. 
Samuel Grimes dug a potatoe In 

(h i s garden recently that weighed 
one pound, nine and one half ounc
es. 

George Reason sold Thomas Read 
a new Carter car last week. . 

Richard Clinton has sold his shop 
and lots at Gregory to Dr. HcfTcr-
man, 

S t Mary's church will give a box 
social a t the church September 27. 

Will Roche will teach the Sprout 
school th is winter. 

Miss P a d a Hinchey will attend the 
YjuilUUlll Normal this year. 

John M. Harris is remodeling his 
"houseT - J -—•• 

The Putnam-Hamburg Farmers 
Club will m e e t with Mr. and Mrs 

got a n o t h e r hit,- Brown did l i k ^ 
Lefty Reason drew four balls; New
ton lined to right. It was a hard hit 
ball and old B1U Cooper made a 
shoestring catch of it gett ing the 
pellet about six inches from 
ground. He doubled Brown at 

RCMNI 

the 

and 
in 

him 
two 
hit 

Tnrd aniJ'the game w a s over. 

Pemberton was not unhitable 
seemed content to lay the ball 
there and let his support pull 
through, -Hollifr-r.and Bee-maft, -
sluggers of reputation faile<l to 
safely in four trips to the plate which 
took considerable out of Pinckney's 
offense. 

In the fourth inning Henry got 
hold of one of Moran's slants ami 
drove. i t to deep right. He got :i hu
es on it but was out trying to 
stretch it into a home Rin, Reason to 
Morarrtb Hollis. 

Pinckney 

A B R H PO A E 
4 

of February, 1930, and recorded on 
t h e ' 1 7 t h day of February, UWO, in 
the Office of the Register of Deeds 
for the County of Livingston, Michi

g a n , in Liber 104 of Mortgages on 
page 4()<\; which said mortgage was 
afterwards and on March 17, 1:'.".(). 
assigned by Fred C. Read and Ross 
T. Read "to Joseph A. We.-singer,' 
such assignment having h(«-n on 
March .1, 1031, recorded in the .-ame 

(.-<! in Liber 134 of Mortga'^i s at 

Don W. 
Attorney 
gagoo?. 
Howell, Michigan. 

Joseph A Wessinger, 
Assignee of Mortgagees. 

VanWinkle, 
for As.signce of Mort-

ed in sard mortgage tha7t siiouhl d 
fault be made in the payment of 
principal interest or taxes on any 
date when' the same is made payable 
and should the same remain unp.-'id 
for a period of thirty days, {In n lite 

*''c'-(-priftetpai- sum—meTTtt oTTcll m sTTiTT 
mortgage, with all arrearage TnTin-
tcrcst shall at the option of said 
mortgagees become immediately pay
able, 

Player 
Struble, ss 
Devine, 2b 
Beeman, cf 
Hollis-, c 
Reid, 3b 
Brown, l b 
Reason, rf 
Miller, If 
Newton, If 
Moran, p 

Player 

P e l k y ^ l b 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
1 
3 
3 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

H 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 

PO 
2 

0 

0 
13 

1 
0 
2 
0 

1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 

Howell 

A B R H PO A E 

John VtfnHora on September 29. 
• — - < — o — — 

HUNTING LICENSE - v 
DISTRIBUTION 

Distribution of 1981-32 small 
game licenses to all license agents of 
the Department of Conservation •rill 
begin SepTcmfceY 15, it was annoflnc-

• n — r 
5 3 1 12 

Jones, 2b 4 0 1 2 
Hibbard, c 6 0 2 7 
Henry, 3b 5 0 1 0 
Cooper, rf 4 0 1 1 
Gehringer, If 4 0 1 1 
Er. Haire,, cf 4 0 1 3 

fTembferton, p 4 I 0 _ 0 

Thnee base m t s _ S t r u b h 

More t h a n 400 ,000 resident and 
non-resident l icenses will bs offered 
for sale. * — - ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ - \ ' 

The l icense buttons for resident 
l icenses this year w f l l b e 
with a Maek Mrder. the 

it lkease •«£*»* will b-

T 
0 
4 
0 
2 
1 
r 
o 
I 

I T 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 

0 
0 

And default having he. n n . , 
the payment of taxes*, and moj-e than 
thirty days having elapsed since the 
aamn were duo- and payable, and the 
same not having been paid by tin-
mortgagors, but having been paid by 
the mortgagee, the said mortgagee. 
by virtue of- the option in said morl 
gage contained, docs hereby elect 
and declare the principal sum of six 

jTmhdred forty-five ( 6 4 5 ) dollars and 
all arrearage of interest to be dm-
and payable; immediately. There i. 
claimed to-f>q due at the date of this 
notice for principal, interest and tax
es paid the sum of nine hundred 
thirty-five dollars and two cents 
( $ 9 3 5 . 0 2 ) , and no suit or proceed
ing at law or equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt so.cured 
by said mortgage or any part there
of, notice is therefor hereby given 
that on Friday, the sixteenth day of 
October, 1931, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon (Eastern Time) of said 
day at the west front door of the 
Cmi** ""'!••" ;" «hrt r ; > y *f Hi'^-yl|_i 

Norman Reason 
U K U , K S T . V X — B R O K E R 

'nm ",1tT"».sT7renTial Property and Lake 

I'rrmt.ge a Speciality 

I al*o have city property to trade 

Pinckney. Mich. Phon» No. IT 

"XTtBEirrFirosT 
Justice of thr Peace 

PHILATHLA CLASS MEETS 
l ie pi' a ant honie of Mrs. Wini-

i f l fli.i'.« was the meeting place 
oti la 1 \Vi tiut .-day afternoon of the 
I'iilatii-a XiJii'iay School class and 
t'i •' ml After the ladies had gathered 
sli' i •'ti/iL' w;t.. called to order by 
tii' pi'.H(it:it, the opening song was 
•IIII;', then the Chaplain conducted 
t!.' d'-votional s>-rvi(vs, reading the 
1 iKiuJ—L^^Uwr—'-iwu^—uf her—favorite-
cl'.-ipt'-i-s," ami leading in prayer. 
During the t«ell call, the secretary 
y marked concerning.an absent meni-

I '» 
! V 

A for her this 
surely, for any 

that being the place of holding tlv 
Circuit Court for the County of J.iv 
ingston in which said mortgage pre
mises to be —fctfld arc situated, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
gale at public auction to the highest 

Henry. 
Bane? S t ™ ^ 5 * ^ P c m b e r t o n --, - - - • .qpu u ^ u _ ^ w * . « w - a a y - a u .wosa 

,on balls o f f ^ l f o r a n 1, P e n i b e r t o ^ ^ - c e r t s T n - p r e e ^ b T ^ p M c e l T o n a m H i F 
"Dosbfe pley__Cooper to Jones, t ^ f i j 
fn bases-»-Pinclaiey 6, Howell 8. 
'Umpire'Bull Green. 

bidder of the premises contained in 
*aid mortgage, or so much there of 
as' shall he required to satisfy th<» 
amount due on said mortgage and all 
legal cosL_ T h a t i s t o - s a y _ - a U _ t h o s a 

i Victor Bourbonnais and Charlie 
Banes received se serious injuries 

aatorday night al-

^catcoTTh-the Township of Putnam, 
("Livingston County Michigan, de-
[swibed as follows: _ \ 
The west half of the northwest 
quarter of section twelve (12); The 
sooth half of the southwest quarter 
ef the stttthwest qnatttr of 

1 \ gootl c cord, 
- member. 

he ,-ecn tary's report followed, 
^ud..hills wt it4 allowed to the amount 

: <if .- !.s.",. SeMr;il other items of bus-
iii'-. pn-ci ded the Philathca bene-

i , . 

dlet i i in . \ 

j -Mi>. l a t h Kenn.-dy and Clelfs 
| I ; » wen- on the program"committe 
i tor tais month and presented sever
al much i njoyed numbers. Mrs. Rer-
(pii-f read, "ttuifding a Home;'* Mrs. 

[J-'uIrr tin- 'Tnllnrt of Club g o i n g l ! 
, of Amei-ica;" and Ressic Swarthout 
"If Kx.hotly TaiVd." A most inter-
e-ti-'fr discussion of the question 
"What Can I Leave Out?" was fol
lowed by two amusing contests in 
which special recognition «weni~tb 
Mrs. Vcdder and Mrrf. Bcrqtiist. The 
pottuck lunch was> a pleasurable 
rlo^r to the afternoon. The next 
meefing is to In- held with Mrs. Dorm 
^wiLilJ[ouTrift'"Swarthbut>s Cove7"oir~ 
^ , , J _ , 7—T—I : r — •••" » • ' W*m 

fy 

ir-.-.; 

^ J 

J 
\ : 

TTctober 14 th. '' «< 
Last Sunday we enjoyed the fel

lowship of the Lad&3 Bible Class, 
though sorry their teacher was 1SL 

J^Iext Urd'r~TJay we^rflt-
"The Council in'Jemsakea.* 
lesson steay^ 
isn 

«:'/ 

y \;.r 

c.ar.* 

http://drove.it
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i Drive to Howell for Amusement 

Cooled to Your Comfort Howell Theatre 
H. C* Gerlrin, Mgr»| 

Howell, Mich. 

— ^ 

Wed,, Thurt*Sept 16--17 

2 Days Only 
MARIE DRESSLER *nd 

POLLY MORAN in 

"pouncs* 
Comedy Shooting of Dan Duck 

' News 
Coming—Van Lagan 

Fri.,Sat„ Sept. 18,19, 2 Day* 
Ed. S. Robinson and 
James Cogney in 

"Smart Money" 
1st Chap, of Vanishing Legion 

Feat Harry Carey and Big Cast 
Comedy ^Ch^sing Trouble" 

Mat. Sat. 2 to $ P. M. Adm. 10c 
and 20c. 'Send the Kiddies-

Sun., and Mon., Sept. 20, 21 

Rex Beach's. Great Story 

'White Shoulders 
Feat. JACK HOLT 

Comedy, "Windy Riley Goes 

Hollywood" Burton Holmes 

Chas. Murray in "The Stay Out** 

Tuesday, Sept. 21 

„...JUARYJMOCFORD in 

"Kiki" 
Comedy "Elmer Takes the Air1 

• 

-News-

35K ^^^^y^^^^cc 

Experience the Sense of 
Security 

J*A Savings Bank Account 

Will Afford-¥ou 

Wed.,Thur.,Fri., Sej>t 23, 24, 25 

'Sporting Blood' 

/ 

The man who can look to a Savings 

Account has many barricades against 

personal financial disasters or troubles. 

Start your savings account today 

and experience that' carefree feeling 

that only comes to those who have 

something laid aw? ty against the uncer

tainties of tomorrc «w. i 
r 1 V 

PLAINFIELD ] 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mitchel and 

children of Rockford, 111., were 
guests two days last week at Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Braley's. 

Hilly Houstan of Pittsbur.T, Pa., 
spent a couple of days last week* " 
the Ilraley home. 

Mr. Floyd Boyce and mother, Mr. 
and Mis. Lloyd Doyce and Dorothy 
vuitnd tlto aoo notu* Detroit Sunday. 

Thf: I?i£ckrjtey State 
-._•*' ' •: * -

-^, f We Pay 4 Per Centnon Savings 

sank 

Mr. E. L. Topping motored to-De
troit Sunday to bring Mrs. E. L. 
Toj)ping home who has spent the 
past week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Alles. 

The sad news of the sudden death 
of Floyd Leach of Lansing who has 
lived part of his life with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allie Holrnes, 
was received here Saturday. He will 
be buried here in the Plainfield ceme 
tery Monday afternoon. 

Sunday, Sept. 20 will be Rally 
Day here. Exercises at the regular 
preaching hour, 11:30, after S. S. 

Mrs. Ada. VanSyckel and Marjorie 
were Sunday guests at Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Black. 

Max Dyer of Lansing spent the 
iveek end with H, J. DyerT 

Several from/ here attended the 
Howell fair las/ week. 

Mr. and IttWT Lawton Gauss of 
Howell were/guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Gauss -Friday evening. _ ^ 

Mr. and/Mrs . C. Ifc-Ubnohuc re
turned home Sunday frgn^j-heir va
cation In northern MichTgan.^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Hall spent 
lurniuy with relatives near Pinckney. 

LAKELAND NEWS 

aMiiiuiiii»iiiuiHiiiiiiuiiiiiiii»i»tiiiiiiiiHiiiiMimnininnHHttilmmiHiimmNi 

l * • I M M 

Mr. and Mi's. O. H. Downing of 
Strawberry Lake entertained at din
ner Saturday evening for Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Haight, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Dillaway, and Mr. and Mrs. Manly 
Bennett, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Antwerp of Hamburg and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Worman of Eloisc. 

Bruce Euler and Martin Spanlion 
called in Toledo, Monday morning. 

MT." and" MfsT~A. W. Hodgkiss~s 
Friday evening in Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thu r Breningstall 
were week end guests of Mi's. Bren-
ingstall^j parents, Mr.and Mrs.Henry 
Leawitt at Lansburg, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bopp and 
children of Detroit pjant the week 
end in their cottage here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Toole and child
ren Rose Mary; Betty, Katherine, 
l ack , Billy, and Bob of Detroit have 
come to spend the-Aveck in their cot
tage. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hollis Sigler of How
ell were Sunday guests of Mrs. Sig-
ler 's mother, Mrs. Martha Matheson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Imus, jr., and 
Joan of Strawberry Lake visited Mrs. 
Albert Kramm at Pinckney, 

HAMBURG 

Centennhal +ioaie Comitvs 
slight misunderstandirg, 

Hamburg 
Due to a 

u »,«<, r„Mi*hP<l Inst week that Ham 
b m g Ccntennial-Home-Coming would 
be for" former ami present re.>'<hnU 

M his is no*, so. If 
who ae

t h e r 

• j j . Hamburg ^n:; 
there are others than these 

ci4ci>iaU«m si re" to atteml the— 
will be most cordia 
member, of course, 

.dinner at 1 o'clock. 
It is expected that 

ball 

y wr ier I ill d l ie-
it i • a no'J'U'k 

the Hamln'.L-n 
t e a m w i l l play the 

---ftpfHwA-^aub of Detroit in the fir.-'--
nuon. 

Following the potluck dinner ai_J_ 
o'clock a brief history of the town 
will be given by Henry B. Pryer, 
sJiort talks given by former and pro-
sent residents of Hamburg and oth
ers, interspersed with music. It is ex
pected a parade will precede the 
dinner. — 

At :f,oYlock the Hamburg Tigers 
- will play the Detroit "Wolverines in 

the third game of a three game series 
Fach team having one game to its 
credit—the only game Hamburg has 
lout this season. 

In the evening the Brighton Sing
ers will sing, the Optimist Club Har
monica band will play and other 
numbers will be giv«>n, Altogether 
we are hoping that everyone attend
ing will have a most scrimptious 
trine. In fact that it will be a most 
memorable occasion to everyone in 
attendance. 

The "Brighton Singers" an organ
ization composed of Dr. J. I>. Singer, 
director; Kenneth Allen, (Jus P.
Hart man, Adplph Martin, G. Eric 
Singer, Frederick Hyne, Donald G. 
Leith, Ira J. Cook and K. R. Hyne, 

"without political or sectarian fnai. 
w'.osi purposes i.> to foster npf.ini-;-

ic ideals of loyalty, patriotism, ;i"(l 
good-fellowship, betit 't busine. • and 
p4.u-.samd xUiveiapivH-'Ht. TWe t̂ p++nt+*t 
creed and the Optimist slogan. 
"Fr/eiui of the Boy" express* •• 11>«-
au^rTTTTTTe'TTuD^nTT^TcShu coianu' 
nity life and welfare. 

The Optimist Club Harmonica 
band, consisting of about 

GREGORY 

IK under 
privelige+l boys, of ages froin^Tu to~Hr 

.Ward Usewick moved ,his family to 
Ki i nek bridge last \\>'<k. 

Miss Kva Rice of .fnekson is vis't-
ji.g her mother, M r , I .ma Galbraith, 
J lM)>: Margaret }i:;ket of Detroit 

Ivr parents, Mr. 

years, 
of Al 

is under the abb1' leadership 
Sager, an accomplished musi

cian who plays a tine I /Qrganda with 
the band. This band has the largest 
harmonica ever s>en Tn Detroit, mea
suring eight_feet_in length, requiring 
the combined services of seYeli^Tfys" 
to play" j t r T h e i r uniforms are parple 
and white. They wiH he with us both 
day and evening. The Boy Scouts in 
uniform will be on deck. 

Kverybody come and have a good 
tinie. ^ 

RUSH LAKE NEWS 

Clifford Van l lo rn was in I'inekney 
one day last week to get an extension 

.••pent'Thursday wit. 
and Mrs. EVda Kuhn. 

Mr. A.. MacFarlaml who has been 
working in the barb r shop with Don 

at Perry houghl 
his 

a shop 
familv there last 

McCorney 
and move< 
week. '' 
- Faye IjLMl is working in a garage 

in Hillsdale. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Hill and family 

•vi+4tv.d- relatives h^'e-Sunday-;— 

— T h e barns b^longiifg to Jay Hadley 
were destroyed .by fire Thursday 

morning. 
Wanna Bowdish and Kathryn 

Crosman returned Friday morn ing 
from Charlevoix where they hr--
hecn spending 'lie summer working 
!it a resort. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker ef Mun-
ith (alle<l <>n Mrs. Ida Bollinger Fri
day. - «_ 

Miss Jennie Daniels of Chelsea 

Miss Dorothea Brown was an Ann 
Arbor caller recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoisel and child
ren, Bob and Sally, who have been 
here for the summer have returned 
to their hftme in .XoledOt..P* - .^,-. . 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Marshall and 
son of Detroit spent the week end in 
their cottage here. 

Miss. Andy Vanderhoff. is visiting 
her parents, M r / a n d M-rs^JErnest 
Vnfidurhuff-aV-T-oledor Or- - — ^ 

SCHOOL NOTES J 

The 

Renown 
CABINET HEATER 

Is the Last Word 

IN STOVE HEATING 

| Because it operates like a furnace instead of a stove 
| the Renown Heater is able to keep the first and sec-
| ond floors of the small home warm and comfortable. 
| It draws the air in at the bottom, heats it and sends 
§ it out at the top in such volume that the- warnJAT 
5 circulates in every nook and corner of the room. 
1 Coaj and wood will give the same good result 
5 Since there is only one fire to feed, a saving in work 
| and fuel bills result from the use of this heating de 
a vice. 

f T e e p l e d ^ 
f i fiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitHHniiMiif 

The Pinckney High School football 
t eam will open their season a t Dans-
ville this week Friday. DansviHe 
has the reputation of being a fast 
husky bunch of hard fighters and 
will give the local team a stiff argu
ment, especially as they have not had 
much opportunity to practise. 

The following boys are out for the 
team: Murray Kenne4y, Leo«a«i 
Devereaux, Lyman Battle, Burt Wy-
lie, Wm. Paselk, Gerald Henry, Em-
mctt Roche, Loren Meabon, Huber t 
Lcdwidge, Edward Spears, Stanley 
Dinkel, Herbert Grainger,, Josephus _ 
Barydlo, John Wylio,—Leo—Bradesrj-5 
Robert Read, Desmond Ledwidge, 
Clifford Miller, Curtis Chamberlain, 
and Casmir Samborski. "The —firstt: 

r-tea-m- has been lining up in practise 
as follows: center, Henry; guards, 
B. Wylie and Grainger; tackles, 

jiiiiininiiiiiiiimniHHiiHiimmHiiim 

Cliff 
hot il v ;is 

with 

tie 
at 

i i s 

to his .thermometer. 
wan tea to see how 
Rush Lake. 

Rex Burnett spent Sunda 
friends in Detroit. 

-C. \\. Smith, turned hi: 
over to Fred Teeple, who is decorat' 
ing the interior, in harmony with tht 
Hudson and Ks.-ex. of which he s 
salesman. 

Dr. K. W. Mely-lv. y and wife 
spent- the week end witli his parents 
at their cottage W<M'r. ^ -

Miss* Leor.a Tee|)le, enieitained 
her friends over the week end at 
their cottage at Kush Lake. 

with Kfrr ft"-i«.c (|»itrhcr as piano-
• ; iat, need "no Introdupliorf to jieople in 

this community. 
A few words 

Club .amT~lheir 

S * ^ : 

as to the Optimist 
Hainnonica band of 

Detroit. An Optimifit is the individual 
who, through his optimistic view of 
life has expressed his belief in the 
cittcd of optimism and has become a 
member of an Optimist «vlub, whose 
slogan "Friend of the Boy-" suggeests 
t o every member the personal, 

-idealistic leadership for which /th-v 
ni-^mUAtion stands. The Optimist 

CJob is s noa-tecret oi*pwiwtion 

Sale 
BOIsL 

t^pent part of last week with her' nis-
ter here. 
~"t"taude Hoard L- "in'the'Sanitarium 

at Pinckney for treatment for 
poisoning. 

.Mr. and Mis. Frank Howlett of 
cottage Detroit-*pent the week end mith his 

parents here 
Mr. and Mrs. John (irosshans spent 

•Sunday at St. Joseph and Benton 
Harbor. • 

Victor Bourbonnais and Charlie 
Barnes' of Lakeland and Clifford 
Howlett were injured when their 
cms collided jus t 'eas t , of town Sun
day evening. They were all taken to 
the Pinckney Sanitarium but re
turned to their homes later in the 
evening. Bwfh mra wei-p hndlv dam-

Battle and Devereaux; ends, Meabcm 
and PaseTk"; quar te r back, Roche; 
half backs, -Dinkel and Kennedy, 
full back, Ledwidge. Most of these 
last named have had one or more 
years experience. 

School was really in session but t 
flays last week. Tuesday was enroll
ment day and on Friday—a holiday 

If rou b*ea4 
to have • •* ! • 
ie£ osr price* 

PRINTED 
We are faced for U 
out work of this lone 
in clew hie-quick time. 

aged. 
Miss AliW Grimes who has been 

caring for Mrs. Ida Bollinger who is 
ill, was quite seriously injured by 
fallingTfbwn stairs Monday morning. 

b l o o d l w a s declared to allow the scholars 
to attend the fair. 

Now that the football season is 
close at hand it is time the hiph 
school yell team were getting th \ n-
selves in shape to lead the cheering 
at the games this fall. 

The boys in the lower grades have 
organized a, football team with Ar
nold Berqtfist as captain. We under
stand they have a game with the 
Whitmore Lake school team. 

The attendance this year has brok
en afl records^ There are 127'enroll
ed in the high school, 39 in the in 
termediale and 49 In the prir ury. 

Ann uf Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Williams and daughters of Eaton Ra-
pids and Mt. and Mrs. Alan Wylie 
and Betty Lorai^e of Femdale * all 
spen t t he week end with thefr par-
HHrttj Rev, *'anOfra,"--L^ JUybaugh. 

a'tot™a1 enrollment of 
218. 

The question of whether Pin ;.<.ley 
high /chool will ente"r" the debating 
league this year will be decided at a 
meeting, to be_held- tonight. The sub-
ject to be debated thia yeay is "Re-

She was taken to her homein Stock-
bridge. —— 

Mr,~«mi Mrs. Wht t tm und Martha I solve t h a t r ^Uttemployment .Insurance I werV inr 
be made Compulsory in Michigan." 

Mrs. 
Kennedy an 

Mary Lynchr-^Mrs: 
daughter ; 

C. 
R R a T 

H. 
and 

Miss Bernadine Lynch were '_Fr jday 
caUei^ixL-EowlerviUe. 

2 Local Dealers 
«iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip}|iiiil|„lliniltll||||||f1t|m||nm|S|nHH-

George Devine,. spn;, Louis,, Pete 
Crocker and Fred W 

•t W 
gner of Dexter J 
ncsdayr 

Mrs. John White of Marion called 
on her father, Patrick Lavey Sunday. 

—BBSs—Majfc Muuka—of Jackson 
spent the week . e rd with Mr7~ahd 
Mrs. W. E. Murphy. N , 
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Pfapitcl]Wednesday, September IS, 1931 

MONET^VEK 
Argo Gloss Starch 
Peanut Butter, 1 lb can 
Hershey Cocoa, 1-2-flrcar 
Polar Bear Flow ^ 
P. & G. Soap, 3 bars 
Red Alaska Salmon 
Howellflour ^ . 
Campbell's Tomato Soup 
Oleomargarine 
Sweet Pickles _ . 

07c 
15c 

69c 
10c 
29c 
45c 

I 1 ssszs 

Dr. F. P. Lamereau 
Optometrist 

TELEPHONE 48 
SOUTH LYON MICHIGAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kingston and 
daughters of Jackson were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzsim-
mons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowman spe/it 
the week end with Detroit relatives. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reason and| 
family visited Artfi Arbor relatives 

07c 
12« 
25c 

Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Runciman of 

Stockbridge were Friday callers at 
the home of Mrs. Eliza Gardner. 

Mrs. Jack Schneider and daughter, 
Marilyn, of Windsor were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Green, Bert 
Green and wife were Sunday after 
noon callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Teeple. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Campbell and 
daughter were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Bowman in Brighton. 

Mrs. Gene Winslow and Mrs. 

i BARRY'S DRUG STORE 
itiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiitHtiii 

<..»_•_ / ^ ^ W W i 

last 

-C.4i,KJ&NJM.£IXy.-
WE DEUVER ANY PLACE, ANY TIME 

• ••••••••••••••BlltfHHMWilK.1 

Hunches for School Children; 
Reguhir Mealr — Short Ordert 

Tberfalmej Dispatch 

#"" ^We are eeiving special hot lunches—for school g 
_• children at reduced prices. Eating cold lunches is in- • 
t jurious. Come in and see what we have to offer at a • 

remarkable low price. fy • 
Regular meals and short orders at all times. • 

Don't forget out Fountain Service. Brick Ice Cream J 

rinckney Fountain Lunch • 
(Next.to Bank) J 

Entered at the , Posteffice 
at Pinckney, Mich ,as 

LI Second-Class Matter. 
-^-Subscription | l .gg~^ yeai3 

in Advance. ' ' • ' i l . iV 

yPELfSHEIt 

callers last Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Leal Sigler. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Elliot of 
Berkey, Ohio, spent the week end at 
their farm near Pinckney and had as 
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
S.. E. Darwin of Lansing. 

Ross Read and wife were in De
troit Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Darwin of 
Lansing were dinner guests 
Wednesday of the Misses Hoflf. 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Carr, Harry 
Lee and wife visited .Farmington rc-
latifes Sunday. 

Dr. Cora Stitt of Stockbridge 
underwent an operation at the Pinck
ney Sanitarium Monday morning. 

Herbert Schoenhals and wife of 
Detroit spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gaul of 
Muskegon spent the week end with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson. She return
ed home with them for an extended 
visit. 

Myron Dunning of Detroit WHS a 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. N". O. 

[Frye. ^ \ 
_ Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Darwin of 
Lansing spent Saturday night at the 
home_oi__&tr,̂ and--M_rŝ _ W. H. Gardn-

CHARLES WHALEN, Prop. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS George D. Holbrook and wife to 

A T t a ^ c T i ^ ^ 
man and wife, land in section 4, and 
5, Tyrone twp. 

Fred R. Snell and wife to John 
Hill and wife, land in section 33, 
Conway twp. 

Albert Kadrovach and wife to Ot-
*e-J.Walker and wife, land in School 
Lake Park, Brighton Jtwp. 

Florence E. O'Dell to Edna A. 
Miller, land in section 30 Handy twp. 

Mattie L. Webb to William T. 
Beckwith and wife, land in section 2, 
Deerfield twp. 

H. R. Gillette and wife, el al to 
Russell Woodruff, et al, land in^sec-
tiea 12, Oceola twp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Darwin of Pon 
iac were Sunday guests of. Mr. and 
Mrs.'R. K. Elliott, while the latter 
were spending a few days at their 
farrn home here. 

/Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Isham, Betty 
J%an and Paul visited Sunday in £he 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs 
of Plainfield. 
—Mis. IIuwaiHl 

Re 

Davis 
Mr. and Mr, A„c« Dow<T' ^ ^ U ^ ^ T ^ ^ 

section 5 Colfoctah twp. 

Furman Bentley of rerry and Mr. 
| w l l t e r Fish_of_Pia_kney were Sat

urday visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Charlotte Fish. 

W. C. Hendee and son, Cecil, are 
at the Jackson fair this week with 
their Black Top sheep. James Roche 
also has his race horses there. 

Miss Margaret Curlett was" the 
guest of her cousins, the Misses Hel
en and Annabelle Curlett over Sun
day. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Torok were 
in Detroit Monday. 

Mr .and Mrs. L. W. Ostrander and j and Mrs. Sam LaBeauf and daughter, 
son, Darl, of Lansing—were Sunday f Mary Ann, of Windsor—spent—the-

vara oTLansing 
and Dr. Hollig Sigler of Howell wer* 
in town Monday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Clare Skinner and 
daughter, DeRhua, of Detroit were 
Sunday guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Frost. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzsj_n__mo__i 
spent last week with relatives in 
Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin had as 
Sunday 'guests Mr. and Mrs. John 
Meyers and sons of Vpeilanti. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Haslan, Mr. 

er. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dinkel wen; in-

Detroit Monday. 
John Miller of Dexter was a Sun

day caller at the home of Mr;-"and 
Mrs. Henry Harris. 

Willis Caulk and wife of Detroit 
spent the week end with Mrs. Eliza 
Gardner. 

Miss Nellie Donahue of Fowler-
ville is spending -a l̂e_w__1wceks with 

Dill Pickles, 1 qt, jar 19c 
Catsup, a large bottle 10c 
Peas *,.... 10c 

Pork and Beans, 4 cant 25c 
Shredded Wheat 10c 
Pep Bran Flakes 12c 

Oxydol . . 19C 
¥&. G Soap, 3 bars 10c 
Kirks Flake Soap, 3 bars 10c 

Tomatoes, No. 2 can 10c 
Sardines, 2 1 lb. cans 19c 

BIG SPECIAL ON MEATS 
FRESH FRUITS A VEGETABLES DAILY 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY 

II' 

This Weeks Cash Specials 
Howell Flour 24 1-2 sack 4 

dinn/er guests of Mr .and Mrs. 
thur Bullis. 

Ar- week end with Mrs. Anna Kennedy. 
John Jeffreys was an Ann Arbor 

caller Friday. 
Mw. Dora Nixoir of Chico; Calif. 

spent Saturday with Mrs. Leal Sif-
Mr. 

Mrs. Louisa Dierfe and family of 
Uatfcng, Mrs. Elba Holmes of Wil-
hftSttton were Sunday guests of 
Hrtr Erm* Lewis.—: 

Isabelle Nash and Francis Bowman 
were in Grand Ledge visiting one 
day last week. 

Mrs. Francis Bowman and child-
-reny-Mrss Isabelle Nash wcr^4f^Airrrfl| 
Arbor Friday afternoon. 

Twenty-three members of Pinck
ney Chapter 145 O. E. S. attended 
the county convention held at Brigh
ton, Tuesday. Among these were, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miller, Mrs. M. 
J. Reason, Mrs Edith Carr, Mrs. 
Mafcte—Schaefer,— Mrs.—Florence 
Baughn, Mrs. Alta Meyers, Mrs. Haz
el Parker, Miss Lonetta Dillingham, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hooker, Miss 
Blanche Martin, Mrs. Villa Richards 
and Mrs. Ross Read. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Docking re
turned home Saturday after visitng 
friends in Grand Haven,~GrahcT'~ 

j Calla Lily Floor, 24 1-2 lbs. 
s T C a n s Milk, large 

• 
3 

ft H i r y Hauling of All Kinds. Moving f 
Weekly Tri^Made to Detroit J 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lavey and fam
ily of Gregory, Miss Eleanor How-
lett and Harry Larey of Detroit 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Lavey. . 

several days last week with Dr. ar 
Mrs. R. G. Sigler. 

The Public Service team of Detroit 
won the class "A" title there and 

J^are competing in the national tour-
X at Cleveland. They- beat 

Waterbury, Conn., Sunday. One of 
tkeir pitching mainstays is a big six 
foot lefthander, Charlie Zahm, by 

who is well known here. Pitch
i n g f o r Pinckney several years ago 
he defeated an all star team at the 
Dexter Labor Day picnic by a score 
of 2 to 1. No scores wer\friad* in 

ids, and Newaygo and Pontiac. / 
Mrs. Jas. Reeder of Eaton Rapids 

spent several days last week withf 
Mrs. Chas. Smith. 

Eugene Mann of Detroit visited 
Pinckney friends Tuesday. 

Leo Hoey of Dexter was in town 
on business Monday. 
~ Stantey-Aiiiaeh and Alexander-thtr 
Great Korzeh are attending the How
ell high school this year. 

Miss Janet Fiedler expects to at
tend the Ypsilanti Normal this year. 
Russell Read will enter University of 
Michigan. < 

2 Cans of Pork aid Beats 
1 lb. Gem Coffee, Saabs. 
1 lb. Old Moka & Java ,«««*«« 
1 lb. High Grade Santos Coffee 
1 lb. Rice Flakes 
1 Cap of Tomatoes, large ._ 

ocoanut Hard Water Soap 
1 Can Best Saner Irani 

Miss Helen Delaney, Mr. K. Hard
ing, Robert E. Walker and wife, Joie 
Martin and family were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Mar-1 
tin. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. £. Bowers had as 
Sunday guests, ' Roy Rockelman of 
Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs. Harold^ Beattie 
and soX Miss Lillian Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs.* Wm. Rockehnan, Normanr 
Rockelman and wife of Detroit. -

NEWPORT BATHING BEACH, 
PORTAGE LAJCst F*£Z DANO 

9«a«^S«t|«slslinUULPlS<a*MTCM«M«^^ game onta the *th UvV%. **. »NC F1UUC glCtjiC CJtOUNP>»̂  lcaught » }±^ ^ 

s 
W. W« Barnard 

i 

Mrs. Lee Lavey spent Friday with 
her parents in Stockbridge. 

J. D. Appleton ancf wife of Brigh-
ton were Monday callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lake. 

Jail?* &RO - JttJflk -A^» W^ JtOCftft 

family of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roche Shehan and son, Billy, of Ann 
Arbor were -Sunday afternoon viih 
itors at the home of Mr. ând Mrs. 
Jas^toche. 

WANTE0! 

Wfli H f ft« — twvlsff sjtsi 

Ernie Dakin and Edward Dakin off 
Lansing were Saturday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Bowers. While fishing 
on the Wm, Shehan lake they 

|feft_,«_Bi 

after* a 
* * • » * • 
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FOR SALE—One hem lljmn&L 
weight 1,26« ttw. 8o«d. prka hm. 

B. & Batm. 
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^ *-1 
just 3.4 per ce 

non-sorority women but 
men were only 1.2 per 

sr students than independ-
* 
<}f . the various campus 

grade^percentages was as 

* ' N 
eral sororities ^78.7; all worn-
'dents 78.5i_inde^endent wom-
3en£s~ T 8 . 3 ; wolnen^--darmi 

apd league houses 78. 
donmtories and league 

worn-
ises 

•average of all fraternities £rnd 
76.6; average of all men 

women 76 .2; independent men 
i a d women 75.8; general fraternities 
75.8; average of all men students, 
75.2 and average of all independent 
men students 74.6. 

Triangle, and engineering frater-
.. j|Jty, again led the list of general 

wajternkies__with an average grade of 
6 1 and Pi Beta Phi sorority also re-

. tained first place on the sorority list 
witg 82. 7. 

y,. /;. jgbe. highest average for any group 
(^ea*W.; achieved was reached by the 

I^^WOffeu living in Sfone eLagueHKousc 
this year. /Their grade was 89.1 lead
ing Martha Cook dormitory by 6.1 
points. 

T 
By MME. LISBETH 

S c f ^ n bauties, like all the' rest of 
us, are preparing for the coming sea
son. 8These\young women can usu
ally afford to forget what most of us 
have to rememberNthat clothes cost 
money and must therefore be chosen 
with an eye to their poeticality as 

'well as beauty. 
Unusual designs in dressy^ then, 

\ 

Cheaper Cuts of Liver 
Excel in Iron Content 

Beef liver and hog liver are both 
v much higher in iron than is calves 

Hirer, it has been found as a result of 
in the home economics and 

Ltgral chemistry laboratories at 
.^Hhr^nHby of Wisconsin. . 

r. ^ ^ T B o t h hog and beef liver, while 
k* much lower inv cost than calves liver, 

are ordinarily Hess tender *n4—less 
-——TjirtteiOFIn flavor ^ai i - i s -ca lve*Uvw* 

T%at is why special Attention has been 
: _ fftv<m ' n tf»P nOTftft errtnomie* pxperi-

mental food study work at the uni
versity to the problem ofxeooking 
5%ef and hog liver so that these ob-
Jettiwig -might be overcome and 
o^*0#p, jron :rich, but neverthelessLMJr, 

, , - fcftblefood made available to Wiscon-
*i . i in homemakers. The demand for 

Jijjes in the diet of young children as 
well a s adults who are suffering from 
t h l simpler forms of anemia and even 
ea/ly-istages of pernicious anemia has 
a l f a ^ e d the* prire of calves liner to 

Int of making rta use atmorrt 
prohibitive^ 

-o-
Ottawa S. S. Body to 

•r •' * Meet at Coopersville 
— A i » Qvtowa_Cpunty Sunday School 

formulating plans for 

rktf* 

$• 

& . < * , ' 

Ullimn Bond in flat black c r e y frock; 2, ermine jackette worn by Anita Page with black velvet evening frock; 
3, Lilyan Tathman wearing turquoise blue *aiin dinner dre«*. 

have -no terrors for them. Pictured 
at the extreme loft , 1, is Lillian 
Bond, wearing a very pretty and prac
tical little afternoon frock of black 
crepe with pagoda sleeves with pip
ings of dusty pastel pink."A floppy 
brimmed hat with band to match the 
dress pipings is worn with thisSfrock. 
Short sleeves and moderately low de-
colletage are part of the fall after
noon frocks. 

A lovely little ermine jackette for 
evening r wear is chosen by Anita 
Page, 2, blond charmer. She chose 
this wrap to wear with a /black velvet 
gown. 

An unusual dinner gown is pic
tured, 3, worn by Lilyan Tashman. It 
is in turqoise blue satin in minute 
tucks and pleats, with a shoulder 
scarf that forms the sleeves and falls 
into trains at the hemline. 

The Parent Problem 
By GARRY C. MYERS, PH. D. 

FRESHMAN'S USE OF 
TIME INVESTIGATED 

Those who are going to be fresh
men this fall will be interested in an 
investigation made at Cornell univer
sity of the freshman's use of time. 
Professor Richard Stephen Urbrock 
made it, and reported it in the March 
issue of the Journal of Higher Edu
cation. 

At Cornell, as at most colleges and 
universities, the freshmen have ivhat 
is known as an orientation course, 
whose purpose is to help the student 
And himself. In this course Professor 
Urbroch had his students keep time 
sheets for seven continuous days. 
Among the things listed on this time 
sheet were: Class attendance; study
ing at home; library wark; commfttee 
attendance; writing themes, reports, 
notes, etc.; Conference with instruc
tors; walking to and from class; re
munerative work, a | waiting on 

les; physical exercise, sports, gym
nasium, hiking, etc.; reading news
papers, magazines, novels; attending 
movies, plays, concerts, etc.; social 
functions, parties, dances dates, etc.; 
automobile r i d i n g ; conversation, 
smokers, "bull sessions"; family 
duties; shopping; church attendance; 
telephoning; meals, actual time spent 

TUBERCULOSIS DEATH! 
HAS LOWERED IN 1930 

Young Fremont Couple 
Off for Persian Post 

for a five-year sojourn was 
of~Dr. 

Although 1930 was a lean year eco-
momincally, figures issued by the bu
reau of vital statistics of the state 
health department show that in the 
matter of lives saved from tuberculo
sis it was the best year Michigan has 
ever had. 

A new all-time low level of 60.1 
Hpaths p^r hundred thousand wj&s. 

Household Hints 

reached, representing a decline of 10 
per cent from the 1929 figure; ̂ 9 1 2 
lives weer—taken bjr~the" "disease in 
1930, or approximately 100 less than 
the—average fur the preee~dmg~~ftve: 

association is 
tht*aahual convention to be held in 
thC Reformed church at Coopersville 
O c t 7. Morning, afternoon and eve-
nrnf sessions will feature addresses 
b /vpfominent speakers, department 
work -and music directed by John 

lis X>f Holland. George 

s&' 

f 

Anthony A. Nienhuis of Holland is 
*e*%etary-trea»urer. 

*„ ' — o 
Rod City Pastor's Son 
{^To Be First Eagle Scout 
>B«rid Oughten, son of Rev, and 

fitfcSk**kw Oughten. is the first Boy 
Scout in Reed City to complete all of 
thfe'inarit badge requirements to be-
conte-«n Eagle Scout. . He has one re-
main1^1*quirement to fill before he 
is presented with his badge and that 
is having one year's active aeryice as 
a flwt class scout. His year will be 
up Jan. 30, 1932. 

More Lake Girls 
Best font Qanners 

;**s'Tl#rnlce Yeiter and Marion Colby, 
members of the Morse Lake Canning 
jtoY —p^jjdfrrffAd the best 4-H club 

fil stent county in the con-

average 
years. 

While these figures are significantly 
encouraging in the proof they give 
of definite conquests in the- war on 
tuberculosis, officials of the Michigan 
Tuberculosis Association warn against 
making them the basis "for adopting, 
particularly at this time, a too compla
cent attitude toward the disease. 

"Many tuberculosis authorities fear 
loss of much of the ground gained in i 
ro?ent years when exceptional stresses] ^ , , WWT ^, ^ _ . A 

to-which many people in each c o m ! OllaWU H • C i T r U. Again 
munity-are being put are fully felt," 
says the association. "The optimist* 
say that there may be only a slowing 
down in the decline of the de.ath rate. 
The more doubtful are afraid that a 

Leav _ 
the exper i^ce of Dr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brinkman, whXleft Fremont recently 
for Persia, whereNDr. Brinkman takes 
over medical duties >6 the missionary 
hospital there. 

Dr. Brinkman is going\out from 
the Presbyterian board of foreign mis
sions and will be stationed in Teheran, 
the capitol of Persia. He has lived, 
in Fremont vicinity all his life, be>in 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Brink 
man, prominent- farmers two miles 

"^WENU-HiNX-

e t c ; sleeping, miscellaneous. , 
* * * 

Someearnest students about to en
ter college may resolve to keep such 
a personal record-o£ their use o t t ime 
for a week, as a matter of information 
and guidance. 

A week of" seven days has 168 
hours. Only about 25 hours a week 
are spent in contact with the college 
teachers. The use of the other 143 
hours by students when their teach

ers are out of sght iand hearing must 
save a good deal of bearing on col
lege success. 

From the combined time sheet 
records of the 246 college freshmen 
studied it was found that the aver
age student spends approximately 80 
per centv of his time in the follow
ing activities: sleeping; class and 
laboratory attendance, - studying at 
home; eating ; remunerative work; 
walking to and from classes; physi
cal exercise; and "bull sessions". The 
latter term refers to those intermin
able, informal sessions by 'men 
students at which about everything 
under the sun is discussed. Eighteen 
freshmen of high scholarship were 
compared with eighteen of low schol
arship. 

To quote: "The average high 
scholarship man differed from the 
average low scholarship man in a 
number of respects. He tended to 
spend more time in the following ac
tivities: Class and laboratory attend
ance; study at home jwriting reports, 
themes, notes, etc.; walking to and 
from classes and libraries; physical 
exercise; reading newspapers, maga
zines, plays and concerts; playing 
cards; performing family duties; 
shopping; attending church; bathing, 
shaving, dressing, etc.; sleping; fill-

hflt.hiwp, « h j i v m F | i l i ^ n i i n j ^ - t T i g ^ r - r t n r - ^ i r w a Ai^ry* H t d e V O t t d 

less time to: Library study, confer
ence with instructors automobile rid
ing to and from class; social func
tions, parties, dances, dates automo-
biling for pleasure; informal conver
sation; telephoning; eating, and mis
cellaneous activities." 

Whereas the high scholarship man 
averaged less than an hour per week 
in "automobiling for pleasure," the 
low scholarship man averaged mere 
than four hours a week. 

Gladys Glad on Beauty* 
AMERICA'S FOREMOST BEAUTY 

Roast Chicken 
Parsley Potatoes with Gravy 

New Lima Beans and Corn 
Surprise Tomatoes 

Date Cream' Pie Coffee 

ROUGE PROPERLY APPLIED 

south of-Fremont,- He was graduated 
from the high school here in 1817 
and in 1921-entered—Calvin college, 
where he was graduated in 1921. He 
at once entered the University of 
Michigan Medical school and was 
graduated from there in 1928. He 
did his interne work in a hospital in 
Panama, in 1929, and then returned 
and took two years post graduate 
course in surgery at Ann Arbor. In 
1929 he married Miss Annie Van 
VanLopick of Grand Haven, a grad-

j uato nurse. 

Recipe* 
Surprise Tomatoes—Choose solid 

tomatoes. Cut stem end almost off. 
Scoop center out as much as possible, 

t be careful not to pierce outer skin. 
n and place in ice box. Prepare 

lime gelatin according to directions. on 
box. 
sistency; 
greenTieppe 

stand until of syrupy con-
n add diced cucumber 
jslices 

Selects Margaret Bilz 
At the- W. C. T. U.'s fifty-second 

annual county convention at Coopers
ville Miss Margaret Bilz was re-

rise of considerable-degree in the rate,-! elected" president. MT&sT̂ Edith Vatd-
with-much of the work of yearn to-doj-wooTrt or Holland -was chosen vice 
over, will be the end result. I president, Mrs. E. Keevit of Zeeland 

"If in Michigan the ground* that ha*' ,.^^-^% ^ / .^» Q y y Mrt Lillian Van 

of radish to the 
gelatin, then pour in the hollow toma
toes, replace the hmeed stem end and 
put in a kat pan in icXbox until gela
tin centers are soli£k Serve on 
shredded cabbage -neata with mayon
naise on top of tomato. 

* * * 

Date Cream Pie—One-third c 
flour, one-fourth cup brown sugar 
one-eighth teaspoon salt, one cup boil
ing water, two egg yolks, one cup 
evaporated milkr nnp '«.nd—ona-half 

are usually light in texture and melt 
per lip falls naturally into a softer Uj to an oil at body temperature. And 
shape, and a much more appealing ef- —Hl~ rtnlri trrmmn nr~, m a rule, of a 
feet can be achieved if the lip rouge stiffer consistency, there are also a 

been gained against tuberculosis is to Dyke of Holland corresponding sec-
be held, undiminished support will \ re'tary and Mrs. Julia Lillie of 
need to be given to the sanatoriums Coopersville treasurer. 
and to the anti-tuberculosis societies; 0 

that, through publicly given Christ-, 
of Holland i* president and mas seals f u n d j ^ a v e j o r m o r e than, 

two decades led in the crusade against 
tuberculosis^. Only a vigorous cam
p a i g n o f education, case-finding, and 
hospitalization wil l -be 

\}ne Minule"Pi 

Therefore I will not refrain my 
successful in i mouth; I will speak in the anguish 

theface of today's exceptional circum- of my spirit; I will complain in the 
stances." ' bitterness of my soul.—Job, xi,7. 

ts*t h*M reentry. Th* East Calg-
dorJgvtoam, composed ef Elvis Dut-

* • ' 

cher and Josephine Swart, was sec-
and the AHon pair( Albertine 

a«d Gladys Bieri, placed third. 
Hormden and Irene Hoover of 

Q a k i h U * tfem«fistrated kitchen ar
rangement 

/ \ t o • 
. •'; •*"•• • C»re«L 

A ifbsrf 'Tflfy'Wl' WTv̂ rt-ftd for man
slaughter and was to get his hearing 

_ ^ While he 
in th* o*tt he was dancing and sing-
iag a t t h o he was happy, so the, 

^ ^ a piece of papofc 

The Man Who's Real Inside 
By Francis K. Gl*w 

Sorrv> men go high in commerce; 
Some men gain mighty fame* 

While others neveT seem to win 
x KanH inJT|f?'f qn^pr game. 

But luckily a man's true worth 
Is never based on cash, 

Nor does it heed at any time . 
The noise of social splash! 

The man whj>; renders service real, 
Forgetting foolish pride, 

Is he who aftef all is—'great" 
Because he's reaj insjoVê  

He's "great" because his services 
Are never stained by greed: v— 

He's "great" because he values first, 
' The NATURE of his deed. 

cups sliced dates, two egg whites, two 
tablespoons powdered sugar, one-
eighth teaspoon cream of tartar. Mix 
flour, sugar and salt. Add water and 
boil until thickened, stirring constant
lŷ  Combine egg yolks j n d evaporated 
mjlk^anH stir..jnto first mixture. Con
tinue cooking until mixture hangs" 
from from side of spoofe- Add dates, 
cool slightly and pour into baked pie 
shell. Cover with meringue made of 
remaining ingredients. f 

* * * 

Corn Sticks—One cup buttermilk, 
one-half teaspoon soda, one-half tea-
butter, one-half cup white cornmeal, 
one-fourth.cup flour. Sift flour, meal, 
salt, soda gradually; add the well-
beaten egg and milk; then the butter; 
mix thoroughly. Turn the mixture 
into well-greased heated milds, place 
in hot oven and cook about 20 min-
ntes, 

MAKES MOUTH APPEAL 
By Glady. Glad 

"Dear Miss Glad: My lips are nat
urally fairly well shaped, but when
ever I apply my lipstick, I seem to 
make them look hard and unattractive. 
I'd like my mouth to appear soft and 
appealing, and as I apply my lipstick 
with a V in the center and carry the 
color out to the corners of my mouth, 
I cannot understand why I do not 
achieve the effect I desire. Can you 
enKghten me? - June*"— 

The first thing that I would advise 
iŝ  that you atop applying your lipstick 
so. that it forms a sharp V. That little 
depression above the center of the up

on both sides of the center. This will 
make your mouth appearnTost tempt-
ingly soft and appealing. 

* * * 

"Dear Miss Glad: I hate to betray 
my colossal ignorance to you, but— 
could you tell me just what the dif
ference is between a cold cream and a 
cleansing cream? I should know, I 
suppose, but I don't. Are both these 
preparations used for the same pur
pose, or do their uses differ? I shall 
be ever so grateful if you7 wuT ac
quaint me with this information. 
- "€ . E. L." 

There is really not a great deal of 
difference between cold ^reams~and-
cleansing creams. Cleansing creams 

is applied in this manner. I would 
suggest that, when making up your 
upper lip, you first dab a bit of pow 

number of light, fluffy cold creams. 
Both types of cream may be used for 
cleansing the skin. However, cleans-

der in the center of the lip and at each ing cream is generally used for this 
;omer with the tip of your index fin- purpose only, while cold cream may 

gex. Then blend the lipstick so that [also be employed for nourishing and 
it forms a soft U in the center, and • softening the skin, and for protecting 
arch thXcolor on the curve of the lip! it against the elements. 

NA.11 of US 
"So^^e'House^rets-maMess— 
Despite All That a Man Can Do 
And Good Intentions — 

By MARSHALL MASLIN j So he-le^s them collect in the sink, 
Husbands try hard. They really do., qptil he gets a bright idea, fills the 

When'"the family goes away for a va-

Eggs.a la Venice—Chop one Span
ish onion, one green pepepr and two 
stalks of celery. Cook slowly ia thi*t-
tablespoons of olive oil or batter for 
five minutes. Add one large can of 
tomatoes, one teaspoon of saM^ 
may leaf. Cook ten minutes, ftoduet 
heat to minimum. Break in OSM 
for each person. Stir gently watt tilt 
egg is cooked, and serve at once on 
toast. 

cation, a husband backs himself into 
a corner and says: 

"Nowk this year, you big stiff, it's 
going to be different. This year 
you're going to be-neat. You're going 
to pick things up and behave like a 
civilized being. You're not going to 
make a pigpen of this house while 
your wife's away." 

And he means it. He means every 
word of it. And for several -days he 
does the best he can. When he uses 
a dish he 

dishpan wrth water and l e t s - tte 
blamed things soak. He spills a little 
sugar in the morning and ants get in 
—and get everywhere—and refuse to 
get out. And as long as there are ants 
in the house, why should he make the 
bed every day? In the army, at the 
font, he never made a bed—and when 
ws3-fcs-heslthier7 Why make the bed 
at all? . . . He takes off a shirt and 
throws it in a comer and does it 
again the next day, and once a week 
he makes a bundle of them and sends 
them to the laundry* At least once 

i # 

y 

SUGGESTIONS 
If your cellar stairs are badly li 

ed paint the top and bottom steps 
white. The white steps will show up 
in the dark and reduce the possibility 
of a fall:—' — ' 

N 

The proper way to light a gas 
burner is -to hold the lighted mate 
Qvexthe-hu'rheT 
not try to light it when it is core 
with a pan. 

When pillow slips become too, 
for use for their original par 
can be used as dust protects** for 
clothes' hung up in the closet. Cat a 
hoie in the closed end, just large 
enough for the hook of the hanger to 
com* through. Then when a coat orjDust collects on things. 
drops is\hung up the pillow case slips 
over t h e garment, keeping off the 
dust. 

1t He opens/his mail Trever, moves, 
and throws the envelopes ifl the gen 
eral direction of—the fireplace. They 
make srmess. ItWiscouraging. 

A spider gets busy spinning a web. 
He thinks 

to UtaNK. "Wis**! the use .of wash
ing tt# dufca erary tima^you dirty 
them? That's a waite of hotwal 

"But he didn't give me a chance. 
He mad* me put 'em up." 

o — . 
Wi&ftfautftffft 

Jane, six yeare old, was ou 
ride in the coutttryr-Shajaw a 
where cattails were growmg, 
~ "Oh, daddyT'she exclaimed, 
at the hot dog garden." 

^ 

•f *\ d 
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STATE JIDAD WORK 
IS BEHIND 1930 

Report of the s ta te highway depart
ment shows tha t road construction in 
Michigan under the direction of the 
department was 45 miles behind the 
schedule of 1930. 

On «Ju lv 30, 1930, the report shows 
that 311 miles had been completed, 
comparing with 256 this year. 

The largest slump was m the con
struction of s ta te t runk line highways 
in which the s tate receives no financial 
aid frpm the federal government. 
Where-thejre were 261 miles of t runk 
lines j g i u ' t m 1930 up to Aug, 1, there 
were" only 126 miles constructed this 
year. Work on the federal highway 
sys temin the state, however, advanced 
from j£7 miles in 1930 to 168 this 
year. ' . . y 

Coj>s£ril<;tioh. of concrete highways 
this^year is .slightly ahead of that of 
19*30, there having been built 196 
miles u p to the end of last July to 
cpmpare with 178 in the same period 
a year ago. During the week which 
ended on July 30, last, 29.6 miles of 
highways of all types were completed. 

Indications .that the total construc
tion this year may closely approach 
the record established in 1930 is seen 
in theCfact that recent weekly reports 
aae running- an average of nearly five 
miles more than the weekly reports of 
a year ago at this time. 

—: 0 — 

* * » 
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DID YOU KNOW? - - - By R. J. Scott 
HUMAN SCAVENGERS-

£feft| JN&AHS EAT 

THfcV FlNfc -rt4AT 
HAS M S N DEAD 
^¾¾ DAY'S — 

"they .UVE OH 
*flBUROt4 ISLAND, 

HR <JULF OF 
C A U r O R N l A 

Michigan and Ohio 
Motor Oar Plates 

To Be Same Color 

Ohio and Michigan are due for a 
little mix-up on automobile license 
tags during 1932. Both states are 
using the same color. 

The manufacture of 2,000,000 tags 
for 1932 is nearing completion at Ohio 
penitentiary. 

Ohio chose white numerals on a 
royal Hue background for the 1932 
colors last December. When it was 
discovered Michigan had selected the 
same color, Col. Charles R. Wilson, 
registrar, advised the Michigan secre
ta ry of state ~oT the duplication. 

A change "of secretaries of state oc
curred in Michigan shortly afterward 
and nothing was done. 
- Nex t ryea r the only means of tell-
ing the Ohio and Michigan tags apart 
will be tha t Ohio places the name of 
the* state and year above the numerals 
aniiH Michigan *is putt ing its name and 
year b e k w . ~ 

12 Counties Open -— 
For Deer Hunting 

uu» 

Copyright, 1981. by Centra) Pnm Aandattoa. 

1¾ THE 

CIRCJ-E. 

Questions & Answers 
of What are the first seven words 

the Declaration of Independence? 
* "When in the course of human 
events . . .? 

* * * 

Who invented the telescope? 
Galileo. 

* * * 

How many feet in a fathom? 
Six-

* • • 

Correctly Speaking — " Q u i t e " 
means "wholly, greatly, very." Don' t 
Jise__it-4ftthe-senseof "slightly, no t 
v * r v '' " ~* — w r y 

Factographs 
There a:*e approximately 15 billion There are approximately 30,000,000 

acres of land under cultivation in the 
world. * '< 

* * * 

The United States produces three-! 
fourths of the world's cotton. i 

* * * | 

There are approximately 1,800 to! 
27400 civilian aircraft in the United 
States. 

* * * 
The world's precipitation of snow! 

and rain amounis__lo approximately 
-4~670067000-tons a s e c o n d : - " ! 

fur-bearing animals killed for their. 
*kins to supply the demand for furs 
In the Unit'.-d States. 

* * « 

The number of dogs in the United 
States approximates 7,000,000. 

* * * 

The sun is approximately 3,000,-
000 miles nearer the ear th on Janu
ary 1 than on July 1-

* * » 

Previous, to 1814 congressmen re
ceived $6 a day during actual t ime 

congress was in session. 

NO FIRE DAMAGE 
IN STATE PARKS 

Resurrection Plan! 
The Genuine "Roie of Jericho" 

Not a dollar's fire damage has been 
done to .the t imber growing in Mich
igan's thousands of acres of state 
p a r L ^property in_ several years , and 
the example is being pointed, to show 
whaXjmay be done by intensive fire 
prevent forT methods. 

The only forest fire that has ever 
occurred in the state park areas since 

These p*cuiiar plants are foiihd among the j their organization was in Marquette 
-phtCT-«ndT cedarg _pf Palest ine . When j t a a j p a r f c a n d ft 13 C r e d i t e d w i t h h a v i n g 

* been of '.'incendiary""origin. 
So intense are the fire prevention 

regulations in the» state parks that in 
one park, Dodge Brothers No. 5 a t 

trees in 1927 and the miniature forest 
is being given every possible protec
tion. 

At the Hartwick Pines state park is 
one of the two remaining virgin pine 
plots in the southern peninsula. No 
smoking is permitted. A fire Itnw, 
constantly patrolled, surrounds the 
pines. This small forest is estimated ! 
to be worth $100,000. • 

Three of the larger parks have firt; I The United States department of 
towers and all o £ t h e parks-en whiehljuTYie^^-gigcalraVirtne orljrJnaTpIans 

U. S. DISCARDS 
BLUEPRINT FOR 

MILAN PRISON 

get ~lhe~ plant "it will h a v e the appearance 
of a ball of t ightly folded leaflets, dry and 
dead. Put it in w a t e r - a n d it will open up 
its- hand»orne vfem-l ike fol iage, turn grfeen 
and becin to prow in about twenty minuted 
Take it out of the water atid it curls up, 
-turna brown and- becomes dead again I', i£ 
capable of 'apparently dy ing and coming to 
life again repeatedly, -and will kc«p in i ts 
dead or dormant s ta te for years and re
awaken directty upon being placed in water . 
It is an interest ing , curious and most beau
tiful bonsfc plant w i th fine fern-l ike U&ves 
of Tery agreeable ffragrance, If you want 
a "table fern" that will prove sat is factory 
under ,*U- ew*d*ion«,-~do« rt f**l **> s e t one 
of these marvels of plant life. Grows and 
thrives in a shallow bowl of water, and is 
great ly ,admired by everyone-

- _; 10c each, Ji_for 25c, Postpaid 

Co^nTneTcerth^-^ubiic-isrnot p e r m i t t e d A total of 117.7 persons were killeti 

TNOVECfY GARDEN CLUB 
t 

. 58 Market Ave., S. W. 
* 

Grand Rapids, Mich* 

to eftter one section because of the 
danger of falling ashes and carelessly 
tossed cigar and cigarette butts . l i i e 
area was planted with^ 40,000.. pine 

FARMS 
De-You Want to Sell 

there is any t imber of any conse 
queues a ie equipped wit): telephones 
to summon immediate aid s.hould fire 
break out. 

. o 
Aver8 117 Persons ^ 

Kilted for Every 
100,000 Motor Cars 

Twelve lower peninsula counties 
will be open to deer hunting during 
the coming November. 'These counties 
are all in the northeast section of the 
peninsula. They a r e : Cheboygan, Al
pena, Kalkaska, Crawford, Oscoda, 
Alcona, Roscommon, Ogemaw and 
Iosco. 

The conservation commission at its 
August meeting voted to close Em
met, Benzie, Leelanau, Charlevoix 
and Antrim for another two years 
together with all counties south of the 
north, line of townline 20^ except 
those closed by t h e ^ a s t legisJature. 
Manistee, Wexford, Missaukee, Claire, 
Lake, Newaygo and Mason counties 
were closed for five years by the 11*31 
legislature. 

The five counties ordered closed for 
two years longer by the commission 
would have automatically opened m x t 
November through the expiration of ,m c J n t 

former/closing orders. 
The closing order for deur hunt

ing in Grand Traverse* county also ex
pires in No'vemiay, J033. In two 
years the commkssion'utrt"again con
sider the advisability Mf continuing 

closing of the norfheru counties 

M" PROFESSOR 
TO AID ARCTIC 

EXPLORATIONS 

th 
of the lower peninsula but the com
mission has no authori ty to open the 
counties closed by legislative act. 

In a memorandum to the commis
sion, the game division of th•_• conser
vation department , expressed an opi-
iun that Deii/icrancrXeirhwuiu^countics 
"have very few deer and it lsTTEeTy" 
that they will become important aecr-
hunting counties. Oceana and Mecosta 
have some deer but they are isolated 
from the other open counties. 

o 

Sale of Inland 
Fish Not a Game 

Law Violation 

Dr. Ralph Bellknap, one of t he 
younger university scientist*, will go 
into the far north for a two-year ex
ploration trip, according to. Capt. Flsv 
vel M. Williams, commander of the 
expedition which will 'leave next June. 

Members of the expedition include 
Dr.^Bellknap, Dr. B. W. Currie, pro
fessor of physics a t the University of 
Saskatchewan; Clarence Kallquist, 
United States meteorologist; Lieut 
John Clarkeston, air pilot, and Paul 
W. Oscanyan, radio engineer. 

The purpose of the Arctic expedi
tion is to gather data regarding ice 
drift*, atmospheric conditions and 
other matters. The expedition has 
been approved by the navy depart-

the leader stated. The baa© 
will be located at Fort Comber. 

Dr. Bellknap, a professor in the 
geology department, has had previous 
experience in the north with t he Uni
versity Greenland studies and expedi
tions directed by Prof. William H. 
Hobbs. In 1928 he was one of -the 
men who aided in the rescue of t he 
"Uockford flyers," wh<m they were 
lost in the north for two weeks. Par
ker Cramer, lost in an attempted flight 
to Denmark, wsa one of the flyers. 

o '• ' > 

Fewer Autos, More Gas— 

No -license is now required to sell 
non-game fish taken from inland wa
ters of the state. 

The provision requiring a license 
was eliminated from the inland fish 
law by the 1931 legislature. The new 
law does not change the provisions 
necessitating a commercial fishing li
cense for selling fish taken from the 
Great Lakes. > 

Persons taking fish to sell from any 
of Trfe~-ffllajul_waters must comply | 
with all of the regulations for taking 
of non-game fish. 

Perch and pike-perch, which may be 
sold by persons licensed for commer
cial fishing, when taken from the 
Great Lakes, are classed as game fish 
in inland waters and may not be sold 
when taken from the inland waters. 

Smelt taken through the ice _or 
from the smelt runs next spring and 
which may be taken in unlimited 
quantities, may be sold without a 
license. . _ 

which 

While the number of licensed au
tomobiles in the state is below that of 
last year, more gasoline is being used. 
In June , li)3l, gasoline tax receipts 
were $2,259,491 as compared with: 
$2,249,551 in June , 1930. 

o 
"How's your wife ^coming along 

with her driving?" - , 
{ "She took a tu rn for the worst last 

-week. 

6jr tuimg ° 

Cutieura Soap 
GP^^S^^Fw^W» ' '^F 

Cmtiemrm Oimtmemt 
Prica 8 c caefc. 

mi ART 
T 

Wilt, the Wart 
Remove* warta wi thout pain. Doaa 
Dot leave a tear. Contains no caustic 
or acid. ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS. 
For Hahe at your drxiggiut. o"r 

AARON SPECIALTY CO. 
Qutncy, ill . 

The list of noii^game" fish 
prison which will b e . - b u i l ^ a U ^ g y be taken and reior-froTn-MamrT 

by each 100,000 registered automo
biles in the United States last year. 

This figure, based upon data collect
ed and compiled by the statistical 
bureau of the American Motorists as
sociation, represents a nine-year 
traffic tragedy peak. 

Although re turns from the en Lire 
country are not available yet, it is_ 
indicated fn the statistics returned 

Miian. Indications are that a larger 
prison than was at first contemplated 
will be built. The new prison is lo
cated within 200 miles of five cities it 
will st-rve-—Detroit, Chicago, Colum-
b'JsT Toledo"arid Cleveland. 

W. S. McKenzie, representing the 
firm of Smith, Hinchman and Gryll, 
Detroit architects, has visited Milan 
studying the topography of the site 
oi the prison, in preparation for work 
on preliminary plans of the prison. 

Transfer of the land from the 
Milan owners to the-governrmmt is-ex
pected within a few weeks. The site 
includes 199.63 acres, the price being 
set at $19,800 by A. G. Forsythe, 
Milan real estate man, who represent-
ed the owners. _ __ 

Complete surveys of the land_have 

Many buyer* are wa i t ing and anxioOf t o 
deal directly with the owner. Wri te t o us 
for full information, at once. Address A. L. 
Biffney, Cedar Springs, Mich. 

30 . be*n IrTad?. Blueprints have been 
figure for deaths by automobiles will j submitted to the United States attor-
amount to 31,272 as compared with ' n e y general, and deeds, titles and de-
s29..*>31 for 1929. This represents a 3 .3 , gcpipti^fts 0 f the land have been 
p>r cr-nt increase. Registration figure? turned over to government officials, 
show automobiles in use in 1929 to Work is to start as soon as t he actual 
have totaled 26,501,-113 and in 10H0. 
20,523,77¾ an increase of .OS of on»-
per cent. _ 

land transfers are made, it i3 believed. 
=• o 

JdSyH&M. M. Share* 

Ionia Reformatory 
Population Reaches 

High Mark of 1J931 

Warden Charles Shean reports* an | 
inmate population—of 1^931.at—the] 

waters without a license a re : 
Grass pike, calico bass, strawberry 

bass, rock bass, erappies, bullheads, 
carp, catfish, cisco«;s, dogfi.>h, garfish, 
mullet, pilotfish„. redhorse, sheephe;»d, 
smelt, suckers and lake trout. 

TOltP-YOUR OWN BOAT 
* SAVE OVER Vz 
i-mKson 
l \ Hunt 

N E W L Y DESIGNED FRUIT AND VEGE
TABLE. GRADING MACHINES 

The Wigtrinton Grading Machine baa been 
very carefully designed for the greatest ben
efit to The Fruit fJrowers at a very low coft 
to them, will grade very accurately and ha* 
a greater capacity for it» size and price, *?'\\ 
stand more hard usage without injury to thi> 
macStne - than any frratHng Machine oit t h e 
market. We guarantee our Grading Ma
chines to g ive sat i s fact ion to our customern 
and if not they can return them and get 
their money back. We are giving a very 
liberal discount on our Machines. Writ* for 
Catalogue and Price List. 
_ Tfce Wiggjnjen Grading Machine Co. 

Phone 6 M . W l a c K e i t e r T V i . » 

KitWS^i 

J 

TEXTBOOKS 
F o r t h e R u r a l S c h o o l s o f 

C e n t r a l M i c h i g a n 
SEND US YOUR ORDER 

COVER'S—1099 So. Coll«f« Ave. 
Mt. Plcaaant, Michigan 

KSORT awl flomtoer Home Ownerv PVihermen; 
ittrs and tioalink î tittuM>»»(«—you have 

_j Mt ttir ow<l r.f a really *<*A b«K>k on boat' 
tng «rt>e tl.itl w>>*rfd fxplalH In ©•(roorehfnaJve. rt«p-
bj -step fwm All if.e dctMls of buaUl*. bost-htilkltng 
aipd p«<at-cuaimeaaf»«e. 

H in for the amateur 
builder and small beat 
owner that the 

NEW 
POPULAR 

MECHANICS 
BOAT BOOK 
la- written. Here are 
boats Uiai are ratty 
worth tntUdino and a* 
thoroughly /ft plained 
tnat a*f amateur trrftt-
wum can tndid tJttm weB. 
Tbe. deaUms lael 
both tsboardaaad 
boards. faatt>oaa«.i 
boats, aalnnc boats aa 
fc« • »̂ H ,rwr>fMi rtf J A I L 

BOAT 
BOOK 

3; 
Besides tx-*t building-lafonnatlon. there ti 

thing yru aval to caote about the operatton. aq^»-_ 
-ftwrit. care,-repair and maluteaaoce of-boatr—TSr includes seamanship, boating sense, navigation; 
rulen <>f the road, handling sailing craft, govt 
rraulatkin of motor boats, koota, storm _ 
uwrul bnat Unas of vartooi kinds, flianry of I 
tabica, etc 

I l loatratcd. Large Stee (7 t 19 la . ) ChMk. 
Prtcr M . M . 

NOVELTY GARDEN CLUB 
- 66 Mark** A T * , S. W. 

Jlickifam. 

0., 
Charles S. Mott of Flint, a vice-

president and director of General Mo
tors, is the largest individual holder! i 
of the corporation's common stock 
among- the officials of that organiza
tion. Mr. Mott holds 649,518 shares 
whiTeTTour of the FtSnTT Brothers of 

» m * H l f H H t H t l I I H M t l I I I M N I M W M I M I H * I N H I I H | M N M 

Michigan refp^mator>-, a record h!gh! ^ ^ c o n t r o l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

nVlV^'^A <.^^„ ,•« ^ • u T. Fisher holds 139,250 and Lawrence Breakn>g and e n t e n n g in the night ^ h ^ ^ 
time leads in number of inmate class,. t ., * „ ' ^^.- , . . e i f t _ „ 
with 336, whUe the nmnber of l i q u o r ; ^ t ? e " ^ ^ i ^ ' S . ^ V H q ft?2 
law offenders ha* dropped from fifth, **** currently outstanding 1.823,682 

• >hare«. or 4.1 per cent, were held in to sixth place. 
The idea that foreigners are a lead-

the names of officers and directors as 

ing criminal element in Michigan i s i ° j ^ } 
exploded by the warden's report , Other large holders of General Mo-
which shows tha t of the 1,931 within ;* o r e stock among the Michigan execu 
the walls only 175, or 9 per cent, are tives of the company are Richard H. 

f o r e i g i t b o r n r w i t h m o r t o f these from ; G " ^ v ° 8 0 s h a J ^ C' F ' K e t V " J f 
CanaSL Of the remainder 1,040 a re i **** ^ ^ ^1 S i ^ ^ ' ^ J 
natives of Michigan, with 716 born i n ! ] • „ J - ^ e r . l 6 - 3 0 J - ? • I J?0"*: 
other States. T w S t y ^ e v e n foreigners 'V***'?1™? % ¥ £ ? ' 2 * 3 2 2 , * d 

are subject to deportation. j A r t h u r G - B*h<>P» 5 9 ' 6 6 5 ' 

Stale Has 80S Pihots &**- or 

Michigan now boast* of WL.7 home 
owned planes accori inr . to tiguros re 
lease*! by the Depsirtment of Com 
fncire for the first half of 1931. Of 

i Of Ludingion Puper\\ 

Anonuncement was made recently 
of the appointment of Joseph F . Buck 

T „._ . _ _ as editor and general manager/of tbe 
{bis pomber, 394 planes a re licensed.' Ludington Daily News. He was apr 
Tbe state ranks W a m the nation in j pointed by officers of Ludington State 
r.umber of aircraft . There , a re 105 bank, executor of the estate of the 
Ikemwd pflots in Michigan, giving the 
gtate sixth rank among those of the 
nation. Transpor t iieense*, the hifhe** 
type Lotted, a r e held by 310 Michigan 
pilots, limited commercial licenses by 
95 and private licenses by 416. There drtaonatie service 
also a r e 24 licensed glider pilots m ) r o f » and Caba, The re 

G. H. D. Sutherland, former 
owner and editor. Mr. Buck has been 
connected with the News fo r / f ive 
years as business and advertising 

formerly was to t h * 
with posts in Eu-

wfll be n o 
change in t he personnel of the StCsf* 

Michigan State Normal College 
Opened in 1852 

Educational Pbjit 
Campus of one hundred acres. 
Eleven buildings with modern equipment. 
Training School, including Elementary and High School 

Departments. 

Certificates and Degrees 

I 

I Life Certificate on completion of Three Years' Curricuja. 
I A. B. and B. S. Degrees on completion of Four Years' 
l Curricula. 

Spepal Curricula 
| Home Economics, Kindergarten, Physical Education, Pab-

l i r 5^h(H>| Mrpm» t Ml»«<* ftf1*1 ^ ^ ^ i n g , PraWJTlg-

Manual Arts, Commercial, Rural, Agriculture, Sj 
Education. 

JNNormal College Conservatory of Music offers" courses in 
1 Voice, Pjano, Organ, Violin, E ^ d incKOrchestra. 
I F.%11 Terms Bê sjiiia Ss^cm^lw 

and iist of rooms. Roomiri^fkovses far 
dents offer a single bed f^revery girt 

Ypttianii, Mich. 
mmt 

—._ "* 
- is* 

-Vu '. 
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Pincknoy Dispatck Wednesday, September 16,1931 ^ ^ 
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One tough 
hombre 

r^=c3 

V ; 

-I 
-^/. tf Sheik for looks! i 

A Super Value 
only Goodyear 
offers for hard 

driving 
HEAVY DUTY 
Goodyear 
Pathfinder-** 

.75 
4.50-21 
(3*i4.5#) 

Other sizes equally low 

Guaranteed Speedway 
TmWiM. $4.39 

b&B LAYBY 
DIXIE OIL STATION 

COURT DECISION 
AFFECTS TOWNSHIPS 

Unless a decision handed down by 
Judge Glenn C. Gillespie last Thurs
day is reversed treasurers in Oak
land county—or in the entire state 
for that matter will not have to pay 
Covert-at-large taxes assessed again
st their townships until such taxes 
are actually collected. 

Heretofore it has been the custom 
for township treasurers upon settle
ment with the county treasurer in 
March to turn over the full amount 
of the Covert tax taking any uncol
lected portion out of township funds. 

With increasing tax delinquencies, 
this threatened hardship on some of 
the townships and last year Super
visor Gale of Waterford refused to \ 
turn over more money on the Covert 
road account than he had actually 
V U l t C v v v t l i 

The next move was by County 
Treasurer Willson who refused to 
turn back to Waterford townshi^ 
delinquent Waterford taxes collected 
at his office, saying that he would 
credit them on Waterford's account. 

Waterford township brought suit 
which resulted in the decision noted 
above.The matter affects every town
ship, village and city in the state 
which has special at-large taxes as
sessed against.it. 

There is talk of appealing the case 
to the supreme court, although such 
action is not definitely determined 
Milford Times. 

' continued from first page 
and friends were present for the hap
py occasion. The Berquist family 
were special guests. 

The Sunday morning of Oct the 
4th the holy communion service will 
be held. Also baptism and the receiv
ing of several into the church memb
ership^ .„.„..-._,.. ..,, ... ,....,.._..,.,.... , 

The Jackson Assoc, will hold their 
conference here with the Pinckney 
church, on Friday, Oct. 9th. Services 
beginning at 9:30 in the morning on 
that day, speakers of note will be 
present to speak throughout the day. 

Mrs. L. S. Hurd of Juvenile Bur-
can of Jackson will speak, Sunday 
evening, Oct. 4th and t*u> wW be a 
great service for this community. 

Such Things 

• w 

MICHIGAN IS SHORT 
ONE FOOT OF WATER 

Ball J^oom 
AND SCHOOL FOR DANCING 

1 <**ted in LQCEY'S 8ECREATI0N BLDG. 

HOWELLl|p 
Owned and managed by_MJSLAfcGeft, fannerly of 

the Beautiful Monticello Ball RoojxvbeUw*--

EVERYJONE IS SAYING THE 

MUSIC 
^FLOORT 

TIME THEY EVER HAD 

very 

Wednesday and Saturday 
Nights 

NEW NOVELTIES AND FEATURED 

^ V E t t Y WEDNESDAY ^ 

EVERY SATURDAY IS WHOO^EEE NITE 

Low waters in Michigan rivers has 
reduced the production of hydo-elec-
tric power in the state during the 1st 
half of 1931 nearly 25 per cent be
low hydro production in the corres
ponding period in .193.0« and 28 per 
cent below hydro production in the 
first half of 1929, according to com
pilations of data from government 
and utility sources given x out by 
the Utilities Information Bureau. 
The low water has been due to de
ficiencies in rainfall throughout the 
state as a whole which have been ac
cumulating since March 1930. 

Under normal stream flow condi
tions, hydro-electric productiorrj^uppoji 
should have been much larger this 
year than in previous years because 
of greatly increased generating „cap-
acities provided by new water power 
developments notably Hardy dam 
on the~Musk7nfon -^---- wit n~water 
turbine capacities of 40,000 horse
power rttarpH in operation last May 
by Consumers Power company and 
Victoria dam on Ontonagon river 
wTln" capacities of 17.000 horseuowei, 

SOME DEPRESSIONS 
WORSE THAN THIS 

I 
«• tke distance we mu»t cover, or the hour ^ of the 
call, do not matter to us. Ours is an experienced, 

complete organization, that has been 
buili iip to sope auccwf»1 Jy with every 
detail, and with the emergency as well 
as the routine problem. 

It is important, to most people, that 
this is the type of funeral service call
ed. It is an assurance that things will 
move along smoothly and decorously. 

;flTS^4RTftOOT 
UNERAL HOME' 

MCKNI 
ONE NO. 

I CHI CAN 

By ROME C. STEPHENSON 
Prtsidsnt Amtiem Mmtmt Ats»cUti$m 
f \ N E of the most significant aspects 
^ ^ of the present business period la 
that, while we had a speculative panie 

a n d while we 
here had a gen* 
e r a 1 economic 
breakdown yet we 
have not had any 
semblance of a 
financial panic, 
•urh >g o<-gurr«d 

R. C. STEPHENSON 

In 1907, and In 
other years when 
the credit and 
monetary machin
ery broke down 
and we had money 
panics, suspension 
of specie pay

ments and kindred disasters. 
None of these elements of a tras 

financial panic has been present In this 
depression of the 1930'a. At no time 
was the banking structure as a whole 
shaken, despite the unprecedented rate 
of small bank failures that it had to 
absorb. At no time was the banking 
and. credit machinery unable to extend 

to the panic-stricken and 
broken stock markets and cooperation 
to all kinds of business and manufac
turing. Anyone would hare been a 
wise prophet wbo could have foretold 
that our hanking and credit structure 

I 
FOR SALK. Furniture and three oil 
stoves and one gasoline stove. No 
reasonable offer refused, 

M. Foumier 
(Opposite Catholic Cemetery') 

nti Smut for your 
W A N T S , FOR SALE, E T C [(wheat sold for the past 26 years. 

Only cost 5c per acre to treat your 
wheat. 

R, E. Barron, Howell 

silo FOR SALE_Used tractors, 
fillers and com binders. 

R. E. Barron, Howell 

/'OR SALE—One pair of horses and 
set o/ harness. One 3in.j tire wagon 
and box and spring seat. (Ml for $140 
at my farm near the State Sanitar
ium. * 

George E. Dailey 

FOR SALE__Estate Heatrola in 
good condition. Inquire of 

John L. Donohue 
Gregory, Mich. 

would stand up so well under condff 
tions so bad 

nlaced in operation last Nevembcr by 
tho Copper District P~ Cnrwanv. 

To make up for these ' - o f hy
dro electric powor, Michigan utili
ties h*ul to use unwards of I 10,000 
more tons of coal than they would 
have had to use under thrsr- condi
tions 

Thf total deficiency in prccipita-
Tion from March 1. 1M0 to Aug. I. 
tftm, a period—of 4 7 n w f t t i w w a s 
11.8!) inches or nearly » r ' ' ;f 

T T spread over the enti»*" r f V 

state. In some sections the (\r
r•'•• ">•*• 

has been much larger, narticularly 
in the south-central portion -f IV 

Finance Taking Cuttx 

"And banking and corporate finance In 
this period of depression are unflinch
ingly taking their portions of shot* 
rations and enforced self-denial that 
the nation's need for readjustment de
mands. Interest rates on money, yields 
on securities and dividends on corpo
rate investment have all dropped to 
levels that constitute drastic reductions 

-4» 4h« f^mpan«<lllflP_ pf__f t p i t a l . 
are but part of the necessary economic 
realignments that all phasei of the 
country's working lire must go through 
before a general revival of business 
activity can start. 

It is my belief—indeed it ii my hope 
—that the tempo of the next cycle of 
prosperity will be somewhat more mod-

FOR SALE 
$150.00. Also 

Chrysler "70" sedan 
Fordson tractor. 

3 miles north of Pinckney, Howell rd. 
Cecil Roberts 

FOR RENT- Monk's farm nicely loc
ated for family with high school stu
dents. Write for information. 

L. A. Monks, Bay City, Mich. 

WANTED Wnfihirf*' +" * 
Mrs. Russell BoEFoT 

FOR SALE_«p acre farm cheap. 
Good house, some farm tools. In
quire at Dispatch office or write. 
389 Monterey Ave. Detroit, Mich. 

Tel. Hemlock 6 ^ 8 , Detroit 

FOR RENT About 100 acrea_oi_up-
land pasture with water. 

Walter Petch 
E. W. Martin farm 

lower peninsula where t 
has been most severe. 

Tn the Hnrrm river waters ' ' •' r*y\-, erate than the mad whirl of jaxs that 

FOR RENT^A good house. 
Inquire of 

E. Farnam 

FOR SALE Alfalfa seed, Michigan 
grown grim clean. Grown from ce> 
tified seed. $15.00 per bu. Only a 
few bushels. 

E. L. Mclntyre 

FOR SALK ft6 horses, matched 
teams and single hones, w t from 
125* to" 1500. Will take hones and 
cows in trade also. 

Bert Harris. 

FOR SALE Peaches and pickles. 
Nick Katuna 

FOR SALE_One team 6 years old. 
Will selTpair or separate. Alsd~sew^" 
ing machine in good condition, very 
reasonable—1 ** miles northeast of 

fPmckney. R. F.D. 1, Pinckney, Mich. 
) - Eli Aron 

WANTED Plowing to do by acre. 
Phone 84 or 39. 

. H. C. Vedder. 

fall during the first seven mnntfis of 
1931 was 23 percent below t'><* 
age for the correspondine period 
during the past years, whiV ^-^--
nloctric production in the ^1 * " 

first seven"monthB during the 
vears. 

-•Art-

brought tHe last one to a close. I 
think it will be agreed that the worst 
aspect of the collapse of that period of 
false prosperity is the' condition of in
security for employment which it 

-est public problem today. 
Unemployment is the worst wage cut 

that the worker oan suffer.—It is the 
worst cause of stagnation that business 
has to strive against The sooner we 
can get our masses of workers back 
into/jobs on almost any terms the bet* 

Bankers i!*i> 

RACKET EERS BUY UP 
REAL ESTATE BONDS 

Racketeers have invaded _the real 
estate bond field, acconWgto~Hr-Rr| tor It will be brtfrfoT?gprt*4-aa4lsberr 
Daniel, of E. D. Badcock A Co., New 
York investment house. 

"The present disorganized situa
tion in the real estate bond market 
has brought into existence ji new 
financial racket," Mr._Daniel said. 

nfr advantafl-e n f lhe fa 
mny^reall estate bond issuesarc go-
4ftjr_U»to default antL-tnat millions of 

In a report on banker-farmer work, 
H. Lane Young, Chairman Agrieultural 
Commission, American Bankers As

sociation, shows that during the-past 
year there wereMinrmeenEgs reported 
in 38 states, with a total attendance of 
38,578. County key bankers number-

dollars worth of defaulted issues arc _ i a g ^ ^ j w e T e appointed in 39 states. 
now in the hands of the public, illicit 
operators are getting in touch with 
security holders and giving them 
iu^hly^colofcd and _distrciiaing state-
ments regarding their bonds. The re
sult is/that in many instances they 
virtually give- away their bonds. 

/'It is quite conceivable that much 
<>f the hysferfa and mistrust now ex
isting among real estate bondholders 
is due to the activities of these 
swindles who, in the parlance o( the 
street, are known as 'dynamiters.' 

"Those who own real estate bonds 
should, for their own protection, be 

t / 

NOISE MAKERS, BALLOONS, ETC. 

a-^- ALWAYS HOT FEPPY MUSIC 

WHERE A GOOD TIME IS HAD BY ALL 
^ 

Q̂UH 

\ 

MAKE YQUR DATES NOW FOR EVERY 

m n W E S P A Y AWD SATURDAY NTOHT 

i*r 

wary of those who attempt to indurtr 
them to dispose of their holdings. 
They should, first of all,' deal only 
with persons whom they know to be 
reputable and be sure that the pric-

which they dispose of their 
Kond^are in line with the current 
quotations in the unlisted market. 

"While these conditions may lead 
to dra.stic legislation this winter, no 
laws or regulations can possibly pro
tect people from the exploitation t>t 
their own gullibility. The only ef-

_r.QBJgALlU^Uewent Jhlgcka in 6, S 
and 12 inch at my farm near the 
Stato Sanitarium X 

George Dailey 

VILLAGE TAXES NOW DUE 

I will receive^he Village Taxes at: 

any home, on Wednesday during 
July and August. 

Blanche Martin 
"'* Village Treasurer 

WANTED_Man to work 60 jicJreJLjrf: 
land bii-shares at Culy farm, Base-

Line Lake. 
-Inquire _at^ Dispatch Office 

WANTED_Market 
to 24 cents. 

Poultry. 13 to 

Pinckney 30 F 3 

W-ANTED-^arms^ 5 acres and up. 
For sale or exchange for Detroit pro
perty. Free and clear income. 

Henry A* Branch 
Brighton, Mich. 

a 
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| September Saving Sales of 

Thirty-four states reported an expendi
ture by banks of 3106,921 for develop
ing better agricultural practices. 

Special banker-farmer activities -en
gaged in by banks in 27"states num
bered 8,499, while 7,140 projects or 
farm programs were carried on by 
rural people through the influence of 
bankers. 

7or three years the Agricultural 
Commission has given special receipt 
tion to the state reporting the higtaft 
record of accomplishments and Otts 
year Georgia achieved first place wftn 
its banker-farmer agricultural pro
gram. Representatives of the Georgia 
State College and officials of the 
ueorgia Bankers Association de^ 
reloped the methods and policies which 
made it possible for Georgia to carry 
out an effective program which em* 
phaelsed "directed credit from banks 
for producing crops on the livs-at-homs 

i-baals,'* 

Appreciation for the cooperation re-
-ceived from, local bankers was 
ly expressed by County Agent R. E. 

the individual. As long as he takes 
no steps to learn the trjie situation as 
it might affect his own holdings, the 

Bodley of Gal la tine County, Montana, 
who said: "My personal experience 
has been that the average banker will 
go more ffian half way with the county 

fective remedy rests in tfie hands of -¾¾^¾ providing the Utter has demon
strated that his work is constructive 
and conservatly, that fc« jg a man 
capable of handling confldentlaT^m^ 

I Make Youf Windows Look their 
1 Best for Fall 
§ FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME 

| At then* Remarkably Low September Sale Price* 

89c to $189 

For kMMn f Bedroom and Dining Room 
Tailored marquisettes, parrel curtains, ruffled styles 
cottage sets . . . every wanted type of curtain is in-
rinded in this remarkable new Fall group. At these 

| low prices you can afford to have crisp, fresh, new 
" curtains at every window! 

~^&l*6,H&o 
ANff ARBOR, MICH. 
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real estate bond racket will contin- l o f» iUon ami treating i).ej toes, and 
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